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New and Cheap i
The Hooao hu been tbirenclily repoireAiid ”P“'"w«r !•> ‘l>« beet Eaetem Ji>b
-------------- neoi Bf UiepreMDl
GbigUevui. Cuhi
iiitiDuea to |>roi-ii 
_____7 preferden in tl.U City en I '
IT, »nJ hnitiow Um mUhtllai. of btli-.cnL
’’ttta'offiM I* oo SnlMn 8t»eel. neirly appo- 
‘‘n!b. LadHridl’lberaltednpesat iBy baur 
litbclr Kt 
Dee. 19,
I Bi«ik0t>, WelU J* €Oi
anddnl* J^AVE taken saa af IM apleadid aaw Stai; one tha .
|>rs. SbacklefoNI * l^ltter,
ttriLLhewafter precOee thelf p 
W MayfTllle and ridnlty In e«




jjn, J. TATLO^ Denttet, hw f^Tnd and
TbM°af tbe'^Iad^''ruBrt?!^a baT^wM^ 
oerilaplaceUfarabatrelheUtheea. ^ ,
trOSee OB SnttoD el. a^alaing tba Sauk. ________ ____
Attoraeya at l.aw. ilayavlUe. Kentucky.
All builBca* entnieted to them will recelTo their 
iaintand prompt altenlloD. Office remoTod to 
Hamid Balldiairt No. 5, immediately above John 
Bieaee'a Can/ecUooary Sbop, on Second, be-
D. K. WEIS,
- - ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Grayson. CnfcrCo.Ky 
nrrLL altesd to the eollectloB of elalmt in 
yV aoypinofHorUKniKeDtuekyorWeat.
A FRBDISSICK HAND,
Attorney at law, o..-.»r.ri7/r, nmh




HI* Honee I- eonveni.nt to the Packet -..ac Drlllingi end Canton Flanne^i. L» 
Ing.andhiaporlemwill be Id raadineai to con> -‘y 
vey bnepico lo anJ from ilie river, at all boura.
March 8-2!» W. A PARK
anton I
ally largo, well-ataorlcd, and CHEAP, and wa 
’ feel wrllaisured will compare, ae to quality and
' price, with any market weat of the iDoanlalna. 
I Wehavealao ovary lam lot of blueauddrab 
: DlankeU, larg> and heavy, Blanket caalloca. 
; Cloths, Caislortts, Xenkeena, red Blaokete, ci 
' Id Cambric;, while Goode, Nollons, Trio 
ack and fancy Alpaeae, Cln
NEW
SOriBllK® Z0ISR2. ...
lOHw ^AYira, t teiSs;
Lnl« of FlentlttifSbnrs. K ' ! Towelinge. |rre-n and bine Baregee, Capoe,
n ESPECTFULLY announces to the cHlsans ees.Collars,Ha..dkerehlrfs tu. Alto- 
11- of Myeville, and ollicra, that lie hosjurt ‘ BOOcimca Bo- U ond Shooe, good qaalltyi 
........—-------------------------- ^ - —Odoi. IlatHoll quallUesiopeued a'SoST^V'^^^e' ^^Frant^'etmt! 1 SO z. l li. ell ail-...
Ill the bouse formerly aaaupled by F. i. Hard, SCO do. Cans, very cheap and faslilonaUe. 
Esq., a few doom below tlio Leo Houle, where I To our retail cnitomero wo would aay, that 
be will be happy to receive and acoomniodate all . we have beitowed espeolai palna In previalng for 
thOKwho anj be pleated to favor him with tbelr wtmta. and h^oto receive a liberal iliaie 
Iheir pulwnuge. - of tbalr palronag.,. Our friends In the country
Maysviile, .March 29.1848—38lf '' ' ......... ‘
beveelyQhouse.
£2aw ££3caipua7a 
lare or th* mutsu-s uocu,
$U3SBbCUr, l&s-
TXAS no-, the occupancy of liie above well 
Jrt knewn Hotel, at the eoruoro^f Mei
I hei e o  een  
I wlio may favor u s wllli others, may rest etnir- 
: cd they will meet with prompt aUemtoD, and (ha
' ** PEV-irE^J^ASuNGFORO.
MayavUle, Nov.-.2,1848,
Front stroats. He will condact the' establish- ’’M 
rneni in a style whlch^wlll warrant him In a*. S^'
iitmoval. 
tv. w. LAmAll.




____ _______ I removed from hla
stand n'a new block, No.9,Soeood




And Oenersl SUge & B





iViir STOCK OF GOODS. 
Which, owing to the latenoM of the aewNn at 
which they weroptu J<a«od, ha Is ensbiad la lall 
upon terms is low aacan be found el any otfan 
bouse In the city,. He will my lo (booe wishing 
lo purchase goo^Inhls Hue, that hahepeato 
receive Iheir calls. As he eells........ ........... —
ual cuilomen, hie prices are unusually 
and bit profiti will not justify him lode- 
psrtlBg from lbs rule. It ll, and always snau. 
K, the CHEAP STORE, so long as be controls
‘‘"n.
mttltsstiamofpabl&pairQn^ I 'TIIE KCI
______ - _ . ___-  ,______ _______jcd by lbs pi
oflee, FIcailmsibHrg Kratocky. prleter.lsaJwaysopen for tb-irecopUenof vl 
^^I^stto^ Ihecourti of Fleral^, Mwn,
^an?d(H|M*a"tta^^**’ *‘®T* • ....................... vonlonco
h re f u lic atrol
ipburg.Ky, l>ee.8.
V. A f. A. Menrok.
AT70?irrTD-A7*LAW,
Frnwktorl. *'
‘kCriLL pnetico In the 
Y * Scott, Henry, Anden
TIIE BOYD noVSE,
■ r. <«ncortf. Kr
UairsL-Ml. nesl door to Keemn's book ' 
Juuaryl9,1848. .y 
t^Joim A. Monboe. CommlssioDcrfor 
thoSutetoMndlano, Mtioeurt.Tonnessoe, and 
LooMtM, will toko (ho oekbowledgnieut of 
doodsond proof of other witUnp to bo recorded 
or need In those Sutes.
Boone Cloimns Store, No. 1.
jrse. 10, iB4b. noieiy >vblcb ho sells at all prices, ond they go like
Id Siand, Bod now offer for mla 
SSO SacU prime RioCoflbc)
M do Lagnti* doi 
100 do T^Salli 
10 do Block Popperi
100 BUa now Molomss;
60 do flesh Hack0Tol,asi'ld Noti 
so Boses foesh Raialna,










60 bu ex 10 and 
SO ROM Mason A Boiler's Blacking:
so do variouabrandaandqm
10X19 window Glam; 
-am ' '
S5 i sbrandsande^tUss; 
lOO do tallow CandlM 












-ndpnulno. Come Ono-ron» stt! 
dee 14. J. \V, JOH>.W. >8T0N.
__ f'holera .tfctfirfMc/
WITHdlrectlomi,pre!.ar.d in IBT2.hyDr.J. 
WF.Bradeo. This cm be relied.-pen' 
tf J. W, JOHNSON.
^'in mVc™y, anYuoklni^i™ PleS.\n™m^"i^ry In our Cit and our prieea ohall be as low. 
All we eik Is that yon call and see for youreelvea.
B.8HOP. IVELLS A CO.. Front 41., 
Opposite Stoamboet Uad 
CiDcinDall.Nov.^1849.
P. 8. Recollect, all geode eold by ns p_.. 
througb SUysvUle wilf be stored at as good he 
ace as are In the city, free of charge. We kn- 
we can. and will make it to the Intorem of 
who Tiitt Clnclnnui U deal with n^
I Loo i g Rh 
ill the citv.





art IiVtw rnfume/ Fimrih Tee 500 Em-
^ CMMWIwiMi.
nAYlNG one of the largest and bestconstruot- 
Xl ed Storm In tha city, being tnUrely fire­
proof and very conveulenl ta the Steam Boat 
landing, we esn itore any nmeunt of H 
Produce of oil kindsen the most lovorsb 
•nd hsteinsuranee efieeted very low, a 
^a when desired, (o tba very best ad








»f Maysvllis, wilhent 
slienta.
sue*, when required, he 
iafHRntrWaU.es. Esq.. 
oddlUonal sipeoM lo his
V. V. MAJOR,
*TT©KSaST AT lAW,
•ny buslDSM which nmy bo eonfiA
SirV
j idod to him lo 
of the adjoining eonntiea. OScoonSelnt 
—rstreot, in thooldBankeppeaiia J. Dudley's.
Mimteretif.e S. Trtmhu.
Tini.L attend premptiv to tny bnsIniMon. 
W (mated to hfo care. In Bonthweslan Kcn- 
tneky, or SoDlham IHlnett. Office—baoe




WBe^Os Mirrlctt Birfft, Ubrtm Frvni and
TO0MA® Y. PAYNE,
attonq, a ComaeUor M Law, 
SdaiiAnir. »!!.
dll bt foond at bit eflea, on Market 
t, ■ few doers above the Beveriy 





-W in the HtMn Cirvul't Court anifaijji 
ngeon-iw f>ffi— on Seven I «iren. In 
.r efilit Pmi • fl'we. ’ rOctll.'d
naysrille and Cln
The new ond splen- 
aleam peeket,
"806hb,”
O. MOLEN, Masm, 
Will leeva Maysvllle 
. Tuesdave, Thurtds\i,
and Satiircys. nl 10 o’clock, A. M.j and Clneln- 
■ altarnaie days, (excepting Bnnday.)clnneti (hr ^ 
April 19
RegnlBrPortsmoeth, MaytvlUa, A 
Cincinnatt Packets!
rpHE Fin. SnsHE. 6CIOTO, B. Ki rat 
1 Master, and NORTH AMERICA, J. M., 
Clsu, Master, will ply regularly between the 




smou th onch day at 19 o'locV Mn
eepiad.)
■ are nnaurp
Ic  e «»• *  ll i .
His cloaks, ves'ls and pants ore good 
And the foult Is not bis if folks do nol 
8birU, cravats and basoms, hs kaap
t ey go li e
aa tha beat,
----- --------------- godnsi’di
e e a always on
So when yon want irtuing. as most people do, 
Justp-9<» St the Aoon-.,snd take a f-dr view;
If you do not getsuitod, the fault Is your own, 
For Ills prieot are ebeepr than over wore koesm. 
In short, he's delermi led. Without any bother, 
To sell off these cleth'ng. at Mme price or others 
So, if B great bargain yoo wiib tn obtain,
giro him B call, and you'll sure call agiUn, 
. .. .lemaket It a rule to let no one retire. 
Without having a bargclu of that eeme
SIMON MBYER. 
Htyr/llle,Om.9,1848.-dAwtf.




A w** k The fine new eleamer KEN- 
tj* TON, M’Cljm, Meeter, wee 
AAgWEAHa ul't >>]ii>m frr ill, trade, 
end will leave Mnysvllle every Mondev, Wed- 





QTILLeonllnn«auihl»' .a aUnd. always rra- 
O dyaiid willing to secommndute thos-- *-- 
may call npon him with rvrry tiling good 
ano PUKt. upon tho nest reasonable term 
Fiesli Oyslars always on! and, and every 
wUlbeeetvrdnp In a atyle orneauiest anddis- 
- ‘ unaoipiitLvl by any utabllahment in Uie
___ Uls Bar eonialiu a luoti choice variety
of Lfqnora, and he pledgee blmaelftesull the 
tarte and appetite of the mo't fiisUdlsue epicure, 
who may o^l open him, m hie rooms on Front 
-I, oiin door above the Beverly Houiw
A NEW BOOR.
^fARY BARTON, or Msnobostor Life, on 
JJ inteuseiy Interesting story, sold to eqoil 
Jans Eyre. Just received and for sale by 
:• 11, COLLl.VS A BLATTERMAN.
JttoMthiu BhUcHh, I I,
Tha GrarfonLcrg Com 
puny most MrnMlIy 
commend lo public ne- 
‘Ice the two following 
nedtclnea, which t^y 
have adoptod among 
'Uolr series, and which 
b'ar the Seal of tba 
Company, wit boatsr
aU<ti'«/i(ifrs rPrriNff r«>« 
Ihotuou.
A eortain cnr« for Prolapsus rieri tfalllne of 
nnb,] and for oil othur uterine and nrina-' 
Tills medicine la the enly oneea- 




I file, the pvUeulan of which 
gntnilondyc
nsssrsastrsirseo wowees.
BAGS PennsylvsEla ^bnlled Bncfcwbei
doc^fi°”,'*u“"”*^JNO.'^B-MTLVAlN
Arrfftcff,
GROSS best .American Wood Screws 
which wo offu eni ensloiiier* at our 
I lew prieot.
IV 10 roBlT.N A REEDER.
■WT. n. c.Djre£ ditct._ ... .4 #.S «.
I AMdetlToasofe'osliip sp my Insinrast*
1 the cate ef the parlneraldp wlili Dr. Plilelf. CIlcIu n. li i .ic 
ri'Bir IV natr or vish. an.t wi'i ihaAd, tuooe in- J ,ul |, r.c .
tBlb.e'itl.mwUrf RTarrrnnte. ‘ 1 A T / H Eu*'‘«:s R* P1 EY W a S'TF.n.
_»P^ t»!f JOHN fHA<Kf.LrCRD. 'JLM' U JSO.D.SnLl-Wi.I,L
------ ' J>-r. I- -
in any country, whli 
It gives almost tm
OROCEBlEffi.
AS one of our firm luteods romal 
A SoDth all winter, we will be ee
lueelplef GROCERIES, which we______
lew as they can be bought elsewhen In I 
market. We would re^tfally enil the alt- 
Um of all vleUlng (hia City, to the Urge a 
eonplete assortment of groceries which wo ha
96 “ " Imperial do,
IM Ctluv Bc^fe^-te
10 HairGb. Block
m Ylrglnfo and’Mlwoari 





300 Kegs Naile, sttoried siuesi
Boses douUs refined tm
76 BbIsAhfbbISHMoIatseti 
10 “ Golden Syrapi 
5 Casks Dutch Mulder;
S Ceroons S. P. Indigo;
|0 Bbis prli^ ^*'*^'**‘
%:
60 Boses No. 1 Soap;
10 Bags Shot, assorted Nos;
4000 Pounds Bios Usd;
3 Bble Msson's Blacking:
90 gram Butler's do.
600 rt>s Comia;




60 10 by 19 do.
9 Tierces new Riee, and et 
lyke^Unoni
effeetusi cure 
this effect Is 
be funil
mediule rellel in 
hopelesi eases, and ruraly falli i 
. A great amount of  
lailvr-^ft paid—or otherwise. Person 
feiisg from this ceciplalnt sbanld not Imo
]plleation.by
r t ssufr
9 JaIMn’s i*ue tHHiment.
This medlelne is wamnted to euro sron those 
csMc srbnu a snrglcel operaUon fo proneunesd AWiptMU, 
the only hope. Zta . fficaey Is mast wonderful, WHOFBSALE 
attestad to by prDf,oilor.al geoCtmon ef (he YV MEnena-wru, I
promptiirtiaad with slriet fidelity to the li 
sat ef thoee who order.
CA.MPBELL, METCALFE A CO. 
Doe. 19, No. 49. Main Stiuot
Jan
Cws bA , MetcaUiB. * Ca,
; Gaoesas i
ABTr«. RIETCALFE 9c Co„
e s W BCna--n« No. 43, 9 
highest standing; panlcnlsrs of which will ho i Frentand CoiumUa.CtadB 
farnlahed lo aaj one who say nquest them.— I ■
The lasUuctious tc Urn Company'e Agenlaare.
I the money if n esrr I. not vffvrta.;.— 
nffiri-nT jiierjii Iv vf l;i vitiuvs. Ev- 
■ii .fllivto.; wiln f(:r.rilro »' ooll Imme.
.Ilf nv! lh.-r.-cy l» i iro




w Harkf. Erl-arh, ic.. aod have rnnOo arrange- , 
lU manta forfreaheupplietwlien wanted, all (war- ' 
nnled) of the beat and pDnvt, and labeled and ( 
pnlaplseuiwrloratyle. Onrcitoiogae li ton 1 
engthyto adverUee, We. Ihorefort. Invite all , 
hat may be lo wabl, to give lie aoali. Prlees ' 
i' ame na Cincinnati—come end aee.
► J.W. JOHNSTON A SON. !
^ Biurebl DTaggtsls,MslBit. 1
“ S.i'ssS’oii'sr:.' :
' ,____ oFiial Bereired.
* lUUsbbl.tlneralOllfpuMi ‘ [|
li Bmnmn ma noi tnda. f
erally that we have PoeelTed out nock of Gooda « 
for _tho Summer and FoU Trade, aod are now 
'1 ready tt meet Iheir favora. Our «oek of Hard- ,
so cheap andean (henfora tay with 







whieharoaomeoholoabrandi of 9. 3,4,aod5 1“
Wt^fKBRKEMS, ^1
ggt& ,1 hm lately neetral frmn E-tern ?
^ »9tore Ijfghl. an
ipST received, Patent SuepeneloB Stud hu




IIQDos. of White's Q
KA 4, Allan BnUdinga, Sd or Matt atroot. ^
^ s “i.“ *-Tr' A
9n da Fnravr*’ do; Jnai Pl**




iDvi-niions nod Maohionry, to^hCT wilt 
over 400 pngeu of the moM inWrMtiiw, 
intelligence, for only Two Doixaut 
Tuo Publishers of the ScientiSe.Amr
Journsl will be cotnqieDced on Suiinteir. 
Sept. -SSd, sifordiDg an excdl«ii opportu- 
uity for nil who wish to subwinbe. Tbie 
publication differs entirely from Uw m- 
ny magazines snd papers which flood Uw 
Weekly Journal of Alt, 
--------- hanics, having for its ob
and INVENTOKa. Each numbw ia fl.
luatroled with from five to ten oriwhwl 
engravings OF NEWMKaGlK 
ICAL INVENTIONS, nearly all of tbo 
best inventiona which are patented at 
Washington being iliualrated in the Set* 
entific American, ft also contains a 
Weekly List of American Palonia: n'oti- 
ceaoftheprogross ofaU Mechai-a! Im-' 
protemenu; practical dlrecfioia on tb« 
construction, management and use of a!!' 
kinds of..MACHINERY. TOOLS, Ac.;' 
^aysupoD Mechanics, Chemistry sod
................V accounts of foreigninvo0.
I to Inventors; R«il Soadla- 
tgcdier with a vast s '
imerosts of Mechanics ond inventors than
■........-- 'loy could possibly c^ttin!—
it tt also particularly oaful,
I bong >,nptcd to biKlmg. iho .ub—I
• ’hunSred In?’bkI»0M“srN'ss‘A^is,sr'^
«My improvementa will he added du-
-..V „.,B pryapeciua put down
'h-W®rhich they willthui receive for only
e aatne amtiuat 
' iofbrinatiuii
““Id not be obtiioidTn^ ST- nw^M r— t«.A t...Ka..J • -
. tt a
'F—A Ivtge and full aiMri- '
CCW^rNSABtATTEEMAN. ^•IL'S.’IIETC.S^'E ACO.
XiTM ilcOv-iVCd.
•A BijaDri-d tWiie-; 
iU C.« -0 v-iv.-i;
T uo Ciiviant';
S3 UufO Sir.f CmuU H all of the Vri qui.;i.
CLilliDti-GRAY. .
e who Wish to subMribe have oal' 
cloaotheamonmin d letter, direct
bH.bo„or,b.SoS?.t“-
, lean, 1S8 Fulton Street, N. T; 
MIera must As Ptul Paid.
•UCE.MENTS FOR CLUBBING. 
r P?r«>" w Four Subacri
or Six Momhi. or a Year. shaU re-
one copy of the paper Ibribenfm
9. Post Oflice Stfunpa taken at their 
Tolue.
A SPLENDID PAEsBNT! 
bpereooa recelring ihta Prrepeotaa 
rould say. ahow * m you, 
induces many as poaaible to sub-
«. Tom, ho .rill —1»
jether with all the information r«Is> 
e to Patent OfBce busineas. inolnding 
11 dirm-t.rboi for taking out patratt, 
naking the apecificatioos.
bytberes- 
II only takaIS proapectua, if he'get ----- ‘
Bierica
rto obtain two uanes baaidae kit 
The work abora ewntionad is 
^ w^ght in gold, aod will ia a 
red fold repay for any tnmbfa ia- 
M to ohtalB it. MUNN & CoH 






w' !eh h’» p.-ov-u t'.e bi-f. 
le ti the f-ivro* m*rii'* r>Hu».
JN »■ B. M U.VALN-.
No. 4 AUia ButUU-ga.
-Votiee.
Ula firm of W^.S. Brown ACo^^wlu 
sme forwuirj an-l a,t'ie -m il-i|r ^ 
m«l.ln-l*y»n*ribly noeviirv i, h«m
, . , E.^’OClI S-VlTfl,
^6-if- AaUgt,e.o\V.S. B. ACm
M'ITt I.Mktt 
’’’Oariuoraonilnwiii.le./gflafUaBk Ink. We 
- w«Ui-i oay(b«t»c h'.v* cn '.ltd ear 
rontUiiliy. a t.irpa anv.iy r.fM.>a-Td and 
Nov-a’ moirXiiuro Tl.ii lijt b» vfooitks 
•rnriwlwe-lv five yvarr ai»d U on.Yvi«4iys*- 
fo IriiBiwriertean-new In ne*.
jtn fi U^LLIHd A'BLATTiUkliUM-'
THE DAILY FLAH.
• AMOBL PIKE. E4lt*r.
Tterm» of A4t-ei 
AdrirtiMiBUiU wUllw c<
•d In Itw pA&y FlM. nt the Toltevlnc 
Fet OM tfium af Mmlve llnet or ItM, three In-
PerlleBe.................................... $1 50
EaehaddUloinliMeHleit • -
Mentlilf, or rearly adTirtleeme 
anal tema of other elt; dtdhee.
AU ^yortleenentiaboaU bohu 
OTenlagpwrtoaa to pnbitcetteii. id in OB the
V.lui.1*. 1M».
1. BntaufkMa, »he do net fire eipmt notice 
totba coBtfWT. arecemlderedwUblBjto
Ihrir papoia. the paUleher may eonHeae to eOd 
mm hats ill tUattgH aio paid.
3. IT lobaeriheciiegteetorrefnaetotakotheir 
aapera from the offieae to erbieh they ate eeat 
they aMheU re^MMlbte till they hareaetUed 
«helrliUli.aad 
4 IT labKribafa ihnere U ether plaeaa wtih-
eat laromlBi the pnl and the paper ia
aent to the former dlractlea. they a>i held ra- 
apomMa.
t The coarta hare decided that rafualBB to 
taka a aevapaper ar partedical ftom the efice. or 
fMMMaf. and learing It naealied for. la ■•prlam 
htkniumal Fitu^.
""girThefe wua hcaty fall of rain on 
Sondaf night, and the riroT is rising rap-
aiy.__________________
We have given ttp our eoljmas to 
dejr, almoet eiclusively. to correspon- 
dents; but ive shall have something toaay
An Aspans to the voters of the 9th 
DMriet has bean received, and its pubU- 
eatioo will be commenced to-morrow.
No nwt.->Our exchangee yesterday 
wan unusnnlly bumD of intereeimg 
newa, which mnat.be an apology for the 
lack of inwroat in thia roorntng’a Flag.
HSMP.—The following, from the CHn* 
einnati Chronicle, may be of intereei 
many of our nndeiat
»Lewia Sandora. Btq., barap amt (or 
the Goveiiiroent, haebeeadire^tosua* 
the purohaw of hemp (or the pre^
Mr. B., in announditE the (bet, aaye 
an persona engaged inthat 
hemp for G< will be permi 
their hemp in the Government 
ise at Leulsville, a' their own risk, 
any ebarga for atorage.
A New Ipu.—From a notice in to- 
tUy*s paper, it will be aaen that our lel> 
low dtiaeii, John A. (ttcCwNO, Eaq., u 
(0 leeture » the Court houaa, in Satur* 
^ evening next, on the eabjoct of “fie 
Mnge 0/ JfeeA”
Now. thia ua iren ae» idee to ua, for 
we had always supposed that it wae niN 
JVmA wAe «M defaged. but the balance 
of the wicked erealaree on God’s foot. 
itoot; for Noah was eerf«in7y in the Ark, 
nod eould not have been “deluged,” or be 
would not here been Meed. The lecture 
will, no doubt, be an interesting one, and 
wtahallbetheretohoarit.
Ur Aoaoi.—The Ktutr'i came uplast 
■vaaiH •bout 3 o’doch, beving been de­
tailed below by the breaking of awheel. 
The tee beiag out of tbe river now, aba 
will naake her regular tripe le and from 
CiaeianaH^_______________
05* The Herald hat learned that Wm. 
B. JohasKi baa been appointed Post Mas- 
ieratMayaIick,!offlI the vacancy oeea- 
Maned by tbe rarignanon of B. H. Hern- 
4on.B5^________ _____
How TWT Aosaa.—Tbe HeraM oi thia 
ehy mya that the nominadon of Lewis 
Cm*, Jr.,atCbaigeto Borne, wasoonfir. 
mod in tbe Senate by avoteof 28iot4, 
whiehtotnie. Tba Kontnohy Wbigaays 
tbe wMMBation was refeeled, which te 
about as near aa Lindsey ever gate to the 
truth, ____
BaoKtR Banu,—Tbe Banin of Nor* 
walk and Banduaky, Ohio, have both 
inril«d,aadno miat^B. The firat made' 
anaiBgaiPentAjew dayi ego, and tbe 
latter waaiw-ifd by tbe Dutch, on the etb 
IneC.'
On that day a la^e procesaion oi Ger 
nana, and oihera inarched diraugh tbe 
town of Sendusky, bearing a eofin com­
pletely plaeterad over with the bills of the 
rottoneoneen; the music played aome 
dead march, and a tanner waa home in 
the company inaoribed “Ife wHl herg 
tkeretealityl" The coffin waa plunged 
throng a hole in the ice into tbe tay, but 
wataAerwarde fished out, and on open­
ing, It waa (bund te contMa a batch of 
yPbig aewepapeei/ What a
Fer the Keatoeky Fl^.
MEsaas. EniTras:
Id your paper o'* the SSnd Dec., is a 
communication, copied from the Porte- 
mctith Enquirer, sig^. “A.”jrUeh de-. 
serves a pasriog notice; and, with youi 
permission, I will try rnd correct aome 
mistakes, or groes over-vsbta, as t have 
been a resident of Sandy from iniancy.
The eltentien of Mr. '•R.” muat cer­
tainly have been *aken up with matters 









McasBs. Pixx 6i Bcssell:
My last communication 
closed with my objectiane to the endorse- 
moot of the House in granUng divorces.
III. edition lltet.ln aaamed, in nlntion 
n, In.. Tbe t.o d.,'. put (Frid.y Mr. H. »u o«l b, d,riii( Ibu ••Cl- 
>nd S.liml.y,) ..m oecupirf by ibo '"“butgi. itnpro.ingr.pidly," towbicb, 
Hon«. nlmdt .xclu.lv.ly, in gniitiiiig Ibuttb.tratb 
nttd dl«tn»li« di.orcd. dppliontiona of '• "in' I**"
the nKMl extraordinary character are dai­
ly, yea, almost hourly, presented. Some 
claim the right of divorce because they 
do not agree on religious subjeeia^ome 
becausejhey do not live
becaufec they think a change would be a 
mutual benefit, and a thousand iriviat 
reasons—all anwuniiog to noiAii^—ac­
company the respective petitions, AH 
thia trouble end cost to the Commonwealth 
comes from the fact that it is geueraliy 
understood that divorces can always be | 
had on aceommiMiating term. Hem 
now-a-daya. people “marry in hoale and
house built 
here for several yeara, which is a atoro 
houBO receutly eivoied by Mosers. Geiger 
& Nicholls; which is, as yet, not comple­
ted. h is true, that below the mouth of 
Catieu’screck.and sltogel 
led with the town cf Catl<
have been built, recently, two dwelling 
housoe, some warebouees and eom cribs, 
for Furnace landing p .
Mr. R. says, in rofoTence to Louisa, that 
the town is “small,” and that it baa a 
'Court House, Jail, Steam Saw Mill, sev- 
-al stores,dee.; bulnochurch odifioe,” 
that it has “corporate officers,” and “has
nessasthegontlemao alludes to, only that 
of making it more emphatically, what it 
now is, a neat, plevuit, and temperate 
little town. That there is no “cAardl ed- 
ifiee"h altogether un.'rue; there having 
been one for many years pest; and (or 
several years past, there has been a sta-
^i a  1 ---------- -
rape., u Wrare," i|, i„J,ri, ,|,,v re,„. | f“'"“ g—M^." ill.
,< .11. Som,of ,b™c«, m,h,..b- “•
j«ct of conldonbl. J«,l In .ho Hoo..,- *i”“' ™ '“b.bnuu. bul 1 know of 
For instance, one genilem-n (f) assigned 
paeenp as n reason for asking a divorce, 
and thought if he were a eingU aui'i 
again he eould marry tea greatcdMn- 
taget Some one oflered ah amendment 
to this bill, by adding the name of some 
men whb is minus a leg, merely te com. 
peneaie him for the losaof that member.
1 meroly mention tbeM things to show 
what trifling excuses are offured ai res* 
sona for asking divorces, and how tiiiedii- 
crmedlp Ihe Legislature la noting in these 
important matters—impcrfonl to Ihe fu­
ture toelfare of eotielg.
I rogret te say that Mr. H. J. Groas- 
beck, democratic member from Keaton 
county, has been compelled to raaign his 
seat, on account of ill-healih. Mr. O. 
was a popular roan, with both parties, 
and hia ataenee is much lamented by his 
own, of which be was a justly p^ulai 
member.
Among the obliging and attentive otli- 
cereof Hie House, I think it my dutv to 
speak of Mr. W. R. Campbell, tbe oblig­
ing Door-keeper. Mr. C. spam no pains 
in ehowing etrangen, and ptiTtiaiieTlg 
the ladies, to eomfcrubie and coospieu-
oue eeets. He ie a geDtlsman of pleat­
ing address, tad fills his o(&ce with greet 
oredit.
By the prompt end energetic eSbrta of 
Mr. Jeflersoo, e Mil was paeeed oa Sat­
urday, for the benefit of tbe city of 
Maysville, without going through the 
regular routine of Investigating Commit- 
toes, second and third readings, &c., Arc., 
which is always attended with mud de­
lay, and expense, at a matter of course.
Here, the grave and the gay 
participate in the variety of aimuementa 
offend to all clasaes. Sciemifio lectures, 
literary ontertainmenti, and
ry upon Bonking in that State I
parties are given, almost daily, and well 
encouraged. These agreeaUe ood pleee- 
ant parties I must give a passing notice. 
They ere very freqncnt, and . ou may 
here behold the young and the o>. Fa­
thers, and even grand/ntlterf, er« ofleu 
present to witnsM and envy the joy of 
ibe young. Old age aeema to be very 
jealous of youthful paetime. Whilst on 
this sulgect, justice to the Maysville la- 
diet demands that I should-eo far as my 
opinion goes—e^ thte they rxcnl this, 
or any other city in .the West, so far as 
my knowledge exlcnde, end I here visit, 
ed nearly all, in point of beamy, taste, 
and refinement. Maysville i < empheti- 
cal'y the banner city of tbe w jst, for pret­
ty women.
A eingulor ieature in tbe
every Sabbath. And he^e 1 venture the 
aseertion, that, had Mr. R. been aohuroh 
going Xian, and hod be attended obureh 
in this place, he would bare beheld aa 
gcDtcel, respectable and intelligenta con­
gregation u could be raisod io tbo town 
of Portsmouth, and further, thaU taking 
intocontideixtioh the number of inhabi­
tants,ihet the minister la eupporlod esde- 
eeatly as has ever been a stationbd min­
ister In Portemoulh; but perhaps Mr. B. 
while here was trying to find sale lor the 
“critter,” but
be became heteiUerei and hUtd, and was 
unable to tee a cAnril tdijia.
Mr. R. next visits PelnteVille, the nounr 
ty seat of Johneen, lad Preatooeburg the 
county seat of Floyd; and I shall notaay 
bul that hie ramarka, in referenea to the 
above plecoiand tbooounlry.aMsuhteia- 
tiallyeomet.
But. ikeo. Mr. R. visiu FikevlIIa, the 
county seat of Pike county, and here be
beholds n.............
ful ferma, and tl
tben gives tte products—^Tobeeco, Cot­
ton, Corn,” The geotleman, to hare 
boon particular in bis deaoriptioo, should 
have added, Rice. Sugar csss C^ee, and 
all the fine daliekma fruiti of the “eunny 
South.” Now, Mr. Editor, the truth is, 
that, since tbe survey of the nulitery 
claim on SOndy. which is more than 60 
years ago, I presume there has not been 
na much cotton raiaed in the whole Sandy 
Valley aa would have made a single Bole, 
aod Tebacco is raiaed in about tbe same 
ratio—one fiftieth &rolly eultivatiog 
enough for the old man and woman to, 
smoke.
Mr. R. next adds, ihit “slave labor is 
almoet wholly depended <m, and illaim- 
poteibletoprocure free white labor U n 
slave bolding eUle.” Now, Mr. Editor,
I can but pity the igaeranee of Ihe gen-
Frew the CIocIduU Baquiter.
Who iu the OoTUSteM?





But how is this vote compoeedt 1 
is the question. It is the vote that 
Speaker Randall would have proclaimed. 
One half the committee, on the other 




Mr. Backus, Whig Senator, and one of 
the Committee, said, in his place in the 
Seoate, that admit every tiling, and Ford 
has a majoriiy of sixty eight votes. Mr. 
Wilaon, Democratic Senator, also one of 
Ihe eommitiee, esid, in reply, admit every 
thing but the elghiy-four Voles cast for 
one “5ntary” in Crawford, and Weller 
will hare a majority of thirty-eight votes.
Now, in all this aea of angry contra-
Iho pearl of truth! That is what i 
people wish to know AND WILL KNO' 
some how or other. Every one soes the 
pro; fiety of appointing a eommittoe, and 
naving a full and accurate examination 
and report. This is the course that was 
pursued in 1807, by the wise and cool- 
headed fathers of the Slate. This 
the course pursued in MasMchueetl .
Iho very close contest in which Marcus 
Morton was elected by a majority of < 
Vote. The returns Were scrutiniled, 
once only, but six different times.
Wo see and know exactly how the re­
port of the half of the committee have 
been arrived at. Their data are clear.
They exclude the return from thb 
county of Defiance, heeause it docs not 
show for whom the votes were east re- 
spocnvely. The defect ie clearly falal, 
and the return must go out notwithatand- 
‘ t hundred anding the county gave 
•ixty nwority for Welli... 
t. They exclude the return from the 
inty of Lorain, boenuse U is no return, 
—it is not authenticated neoording to law. 
The law Is that the return “shall be cer­
tified by the Clerk of Court, and sealed 
with his official seal;” aod the paper pur- 
noning to he a return from the county of 
Lorain, is not sealed at ail. That fact is 
now admitted and ur.qaeelionable, and it 
ie fatal to the return, beyond doQbt. The 
■ ■ “ ■ ■
They include the three townships 
in Morrow county, which were ctil off* 
from Richliod,and fort]
viz: that there is e full, perfect and per- 
(holly autbontleated return showing how 
lie voted.
^ exclude the oighty-lonr votes cast 
for one ••SeahtTp," in Crawford county.
71111 Mr. SeabUry belongs to the Scatter­




■ It is very likely thst the inleii 
hara been to vote for Pordr
It U hu net been done.
On the other band the Speaker has et- 
auded Defiance and Ihe three toWnehipe 
of Morrow, and ten votes in Van Wert 
for Weller, and in-luded Lorain and the 
to “Seahtrp,"
ford, nis is evident by taking his 
Mejority for Ford. fill
And deducting Lorain 634
Crawford 84
—T18
______ Ford’s retj. to U
Then mve Weller, in Morrow, 347 
In Van Wen, 10
----3L.
And the majority of Ford is exhansted. 
and a balance of taro hundred and four 
against him, which is protably run tip to 
two hundred and eighty-nips, by correc-
ting the other footings.
U will ta oWrved that the Der 
eoocedo that the return from Defiance 
must be ruled out. because it is defective. 
They contend that the aitne rule must be 
applied to Lorain,—tor the return from 
that county ie also fatally defective. Ran­
dall throws outDeltenee because of detect 
—wimita Lorain, which is equally defec­
tive, and throws out Morrow, which has 
no defect at ell. He Ukes ai the eame 
, , ... time the eighty-four voles fer’‘Sratarjr,”
llemtn. when he makes the above etato- in Crawford, and git
meat, tfler inking aUmrmp Big Saadp. effbet to nil the fatee footings and aril 
metical errors of ell the returns.
Now it is utterly out of the question
HART’S VEGETABLE EXTRACT 
Is tlie SDly remedy Uisl esn be relied en fe the
^atioa sf tbs Nerves!*NrrronB or Stek Heed- 
sells, Nervoas Tremor*, Nearuljric Aflsetioas. 
Ceaeral OebiUly, Deliclmey of Nsrvoos end
sladiDi tbs most drssaful of oU disssses that sv- 
cr ifset lbs horaui rscs—
EPILEPTIC FITS,
or Palling Stebsss,. Hysterical Flu, Cenvot- 
slens, Spsimi, &-e. Dr. Hwt wosld imprsw it 
open tbs minds of the a<Biolsd,tbst the Vcgsl- 
ablsBatrutlstboenty remedy everdlaeevored 
I be relied on for Uis psrnuiDCiit cure of 
itdrsadfulofalldlsmses. Asilstsodsa- 
insanlly. madness and death, the moat 
SKILFUL PHYSICIANS 
sf Enrope. w well as these of oar own eonntry, 
bmve pronounced Epilepsy ineareble. Asd it 
hat been so considered by many, nntil this most 
tmnertsnl of all dltcoverlea woe made by Doctor 
B. Hart, nearly sixteen years since, duri^whi'
** *rema'rka™l^ cures
upon record, and hasocqulreda reputation whi 
UmenlenecoacOace. Phvilcinni of nndool 
ed skill and experienee, Minixteri of variousI f V
hundreds of our emt- 
ciliuns.all nnite In recommending the use 
sf this truly vulunble raodkiiie to iholr paUents 
charge, and friends, wk »ire afflicted, as Ihe only
QUOTE THE LANGUAGE 
and by those who have been cured by this ral- 
noble medicine. One nyi, “I liaro euflered be. 
yond myj»wet ofdererlpllon.faotnowl rujelce 
In being felly restored to health and fanpplimnk” 
lolher tavt. “I thank God Ihit I feel that I 
I a well niau. lalso feel 11 a doty to proclaim 
.. 10 tliecnda of Iho earth, thst those similarly 
adlcled may find relief.'' Another, (Who U an 
EMINENT lawyer.
nlntliisiaud well kuow  In 
beea afflicted for y , ,
ing good heallh from the '
oftbaeartli.'' Asofeer




’““dc'"Hirt,' fSTh^rMteiS tbi 
le blessing ef God. s? reetorlng 
me te the enjoyment of good health, after hsv- 
tog been afflicted with Epilepsy In Its worst fotm; 
and my morning and evening oblation of prelso
S^*wlMS£’ISelS'b?Uo^4*em^
EPILEPTIC FITS
sf Isranly seven vesrs and six months, cilred by 
toe nss el tld%Troly Wonderful MedieiiwH 
Amd /Ae/ot/oii« rmmrdaUe ease o/ Ike mn ef 
IPni. Setottt qf FkiladeliAte,
•eith Epilrplie Fill fnentg rrrra years and or 
menUr. After trarehns tkrouih F.nglanit
Snllanit, German!/aiA F/onee  ̂eonealling ttt
medJtiur, metlieei'treelmeni and iSrice^^re 
Ikouianit iailari, relumed tu'lk hit un la Uut 
eaun/ry, in Abrrmfcrr taal, tHthant reteiving 
any tmriU irhaterrr. sad War nnvd ty »""g 
HART’S FEOFTAItLE EXTRACT. 
Mt. Wji. esooas'e tarcu to Da. HAar—1 
here spent over IhVee thoumnd dollore for med­
icine and medical altcsdanee. I was oi!Tls*d to 
taken tour to Europe with hlm.whleh I did. I 
firat VWled Engiand. I coniuHt.: the most em­
inent phyaiclana then in reepeet ts hli eassi
they examined him tad preaeriosii aceordingiy- 
I rnnalDed there Oiree months without perceiv­
ing soy change for the belter, which fleet ms 
eboat iOM, pocketed by the physteUns,aiid tbe 




try Hart’s Yegslrtrle 
menu and certlfieatca 
if Iwaaly tl
I can assnre yea_______
tbeuseorHart'aTegetsUs
Extnet, seeing your Stete U i 
s( so m^ cures, oamt o t ent Md thirty
sttl«*?tal’hel«?ared S?Hsi?iVij|2*(5*g?» 
irael. ud has been somach ImproJSuS. hi
™o^’ far”d5tant'*'
U.li celebrated medielDS. '
Eight ■* 90 00




.ndWoft Indie*, le whom ail CflmmU’nSSSS 
most be addressed. 87‘fasTPAia. "***sss
SEATON Sc SHARP Agonu for Mawm.
Office. Mo. 72. Wainnt Si., PkilodeJnkiM 
JNSURESBuildinc*. Foraltora.







^I’skst^ the mast fevorable
terros, sad oil elalms wiU beUheiBUr sad prsBot- 
ly adjusted talhUfllly.
JNO. P. DOBYN8, Agsat. 
»rlll9. Ns.i<,Marbelst..MmytviIle,Sy. 
Farlbarepntetioaoribeah ~ ' ‘
have Ihe prlriUgs of leSerrina 
Eiiq.,srihlecny. JI---------
nfdfir MMlara MemmrHf
The above reward will bspsid far iharstara sf 
the niareand the appreheailen sf the thief, ei 
sItbefelreWsM fer either, bv
James datib.
Big fieUeo, 6., Dee. S7.1818—3wd.
Store, Nw. !.'
BIMON MEYER Is, os asusl, on Iwad wHka 
Store
or besutlfel Cloibiuc.andssoawni bavemsisi 
HltaseortmeotembtaeasaJl Ihlagi la the bads. 
Which he warrants to fi^ sad liktwias wsU awds; 
He has CeaU ef oil csloro, all psUsrns, all mokts,
eloakt, VBSU sud psuu are geed aa tbe best,
__ ithelaaUii not his If folks do net go drera'di
Shirts, ersvau and boasmi, he keeps alwtys as
Wltb^nsaad H ctferer, trbteh yMtl an4wsorry I did so, as by l s  of Ha i 
HlffeiBith. which was so fef gons as ia SnUl
tioD ef ez-Oovernor Owsley hes just been 
developed. The lost Legieiature psesed 
en aet for the purchase of 20 copies of 
•Collins’ Keutucky,’ for tho >ue of tbe 
General Atsembly; nod,scoording1y, the 
work wsi distributed. In iircsenting the 
bill fer payment, on Saturday, it was 
diecoversd that Gov Owsley hod ertoed 
the measure. The work oi our fellow 
citizen should not be so grnwiy overlotdc 
ed;entbreciiig.asU doee.on
of useful infermatlOD, and well cnlculnud 
fer n book of reference for the mem’iert.
It ie worthy of a place imoog tbe archives 
of our State. With tbe whige, ho odi­
ous ie“iCuv 7eto”in^ra,y)(—howeber- 
iebed in praelite!
Tbo 22d inst.. hoe beea appointed at 
a dny for the •leetioa ef U. 8. Benatot.
Ton will h«r from me eathu subject I the 
(hit week. MEDIUM. Ivetk.
Let hioD but examine the 2nd Auditor’s 
jportof Ky.,fer 1847, and be will ree 
that the number o( voters in Floyd, 
Pike,and Lawrence counties b 3(27, and 
tbe total number of slaves, over 16 years 
old. ia tbeonormoueomountof l66,todo 
ait the labor in makin
larms of Pike, Floyd, and Lawnoee 
counties. Now, sir, although it may be 
true that in some parte of the Souib, 
“slave labor is wholly depended on,' ills 
not true of Sandy; sud oa Big Sandy 
ihero is os willingeeuls to do hard work, 
(os free and as white ns Mr. B.) os ever 
trod the green earth; and white labor 
as much respect, and a belter 
osnbeobtoioedintbe
“Buckeye Sute.”
In ooDcluuon, Mr. Editor, allow me to 
any, that it is in conesquence of the mis- 
of eoch men as Mr. R. that 
lbs:
repressntstion si 
aS8.ndyh.ss.ly has s namo that it does not 
desorvB, and whiob theu-uth contrsdieis.
BIG SANDY.
Jan. 9th. 1849.__________
09'Tbt Board of Health has reported 
efebelen In New
thst this iniquity should go 
cannot and will not be endured. We, 
the people, denwnd to know->-snd wewill 
know the true state of the poll, os it is, 
both in law and fiut. Tbe attempt 
chook inquiry and suppress the trulh, it 
atrocious sad monstious tyranny. It it 
evidence that there u
execrable fraud at Ibe bottom. “No man 
was ever afraid of tbe truth, except him 
whom the truth would iodict,” aid Trist­
ram Burgess.--Jf Sesbury Ford ia enti­
tled, in law end feet, to be aunounoed and 
:.-iiugurated Governor, in God's name nod 
tbo name of the Constitution, law, or- 
and tbe publio peace, let biro be an­
nounced and inaugurated. No min will 
ay nay to it. But on the other hand, if 
JoU a Weller ie entitled, in law or (oes 
to feet aanncialion. shall he be chbelled 
and chatod out of it,—shall inquiry be 
ohooked down ud fee tr ‘
inth
der.
n x a a tn ain appi uwu, 
and his righto and feose of tbe people be' 
tram|ded under footT Lot not the siteropt 
be peraietod in. It will bring more and 
deimr trouble thu Ohio ha ever ban 
called to witnea To fee Isw-ebiding 
ud peneu-lovlng, this q wition goa borne. 
Let then damsnd te have justia done, 
and no (tar but paa asd order will
be preserved.
yesto
with thb most dresdfel of dlieases, tat thuk 
God is DOW SDjuyiDg good bMith.
Now, lir, felth wlihflat work* I dsn'i betlsve 
In. Toaylshallbeercrgrnteraltoyaubos* 
IklBg, and as t bars snelase van sne bondred 
drsd dsllsn. I have aedsabtbnt yos wDI think 
thb sDStbar ad quite n dirennt thlsg. The 
debt of rr>tlloda I Hill owe yoo, bnt please ac­
cept tbie amount as InterMt en tbs debt In ad-
'X...d,”"‘’%SS'l5i'’8ECOEE
AnwilMir RcwwrknMeCwiw.
Read Ikejl.llowiag rerlikeale ^ Mr. tVm. 
Hirieth.amirled n(A EpitcpHc r>U twentn II 
^rii Cured bg ming Dr. Horl’t FigeUtle j
To all whom It may eoirara.—I hereby < 
Ufy, that I bars beea afflicted for upwards of 
twenty three ysare with EpUeplic Fils. It 
would be l■nps*siMs for ms to jeMribs then- 
mount of my auflerings, tha almost csnilant 
dread, lbs swfel ferebodfegi and aymptemsofa
BL^LESa NIGHTS, 
tefelher with aU Uia a—acah.ble uriure of (ha 
body osd mind, whidi tho near victim of thb
man infer?* I baveiafersdtlirougb tbe vatl- 
one !Uagee of tbb dbeaac, frem having tbe at­
tacks light, and bx between, to eevere, nod 
ftequasL I have Irtad the medical sklU sf 
NUMBR )US PHYS1CUN8; 
iaawerd,IhivstriednotU I grew weary eftry- 
I?’ ked’torirart'**”i*"^ hsnefit wbata  ̂and 
iaher of mortdity, U end my mbsry and con­
flict la thb, which has been ts ns traly n vab 
ef tests. Bat Itaank Osd, I sm new
RESTORED TO HEALTH, 
sad have every reason to belbve Uiai tbs dbssss 
of EpUepej b entirely removed frem mv syt- 
n. Mv Mead! have aatfead the gTsalehs^
my**raeovsV'’teh^th.' AU Store te me 
an anew aspset: l.lb bUherto sssawd to mr 
..rest harden, bat now o Usasloti and traly I
D^IbaIt^VMETAB^' 
wbbb by ^ Moudy
So, ir a great 
Jnsi viva him abtoal




QTILL eontinuee at hie eld etand, rtwaya no- 
O dyand willing to aeeemmedato these wbe 
may call npen him wllh every (hlBg goad to tiT 
and naniK, apon the mast reaaanabla termn 
Fresh Oysters always oa hand, and averytblag 
wlU ha larved np ia n ityle Of aeatoM and db-
west. Hb ^ar cenUmTa meat eheiaa variriy 
afmaera, and ha pbdgee hlmtelftenU Ihe 
tarte and ^pelUe eftha mod feilkikneepieute 
wlio may eall open him, at hb ro.nt an Fwot 
•treetiOBe door above tbe Beverly HeSH, 
Maysville. Nor 24,1848. ______
W. W. 1.J
•DESFECRFULLY am 
XV and the pnblle that b< 
old Mend to AUan'a new•_________________
Street, whan bewlUba t-,.,.........-
Meads a^ cnalwnem. ^hajMr«
ehaaremevadfranU 
ftam Ihe Eaetern Citbs, with an entire
JVEIT S7OCX0F GOODS,
ss.rs,-;,S’ 11.“'r-fu’iiiv.a;
to pan base goods In bb Una, flat bs bapm to 
NSsiTalbaltMlb. Asha seltaroscaBn,arja





hm wHfa Mr. 
'm. H. Panalb about eight years, tad baUsN 
him te be aa honest anf oprighi man, wbaae
Mr. Steaben E.^P«ttI earner of Sixth avsas.
qabta hb Iwriaeaa. Having need Ur. Hart’s 
VatateblJi FJtreet. mya Mr. Pratl, •
raatewd teaarCwt 
tba Slate afObiat
t t ba trw 
hsaiib, and bftihbci
Ear. Mr. Smitb, rlrtol^'St Petar’a eburab,
Nsw lanay, who Was bsaa taHatod
,_______________ , hb prioaaare isnaoW
Low.aBdkbarafitewUlnrtiMUfy htoltoda- 
partiag boa Iba rab. It is, and alwnpra*^
as, tbs CHEAP STORE, aaleagatbaaastrdi
'*'ltoyKilta^May3I. lB4e.-41-tf. _ .
fflrresra. ___
t CAA GROSS best Ameitssn WoadSw^ 
idllUwbIch wa site asiesdamaraal «r
camm a matt-.
W. ffl. CHfflIM PMFVW’ ■ . -
BaaesWaSera laaarreCho^.tateW* 




n B. 0. CHIPMAK.
TbB tun had risen in ell her glorious
Isigbt ray# glenced merrily nlo«g tho 
lake of T«neo| over iho gliiieriug 
dotnei of ibe city of Mesicoi pm the 
dark fron-ning betllemenii of Chapulte- 
»<■ Cnsilea, and lit in all their glorious
TbocoDtesi viis over, the sound of 
the battle had died away, sare anaeoa* 
uooal shot from the distant anillery of 
the castle, or the fire of aome strolling
{was standing betide the baltorod re- 
nwios of the mill door, above which the 
firet footing had boon gained upon tho 
well contested wail, and gazing over tho 
plain DOW aatiirated with the blood of my 
fellow soldiers, which that niomini 
vared green with flowing graas, when 3 
heard a low and feeble wail, in iha ditch 
eside me. I tib urned toward tho spot 
sad beheH. with hU right leg shaltenid 
bv a caanon ball, a voltegieur lying amid 
the mangled dead. He had beet passed 
by in the hsBie of gathering up the 
wounded under the fire from the castle, 
and tbs rays of the burning eno best 
down with terrible fervor upon his wound* 
ed limb, causing heavy groans to issue 
from his pallid lips, and marble < 
anee to writhe wnh pain.
•Water, for God’e sake, a drink of wa* 
ter,'he fsinily urticulaled, sal 
beirids him.
Fohunately I had procured a catsteen 
of water, and placing it to his lips, he took 
along deep draught, and then sank back 
exhausted upon the ground.
•The Sun,’ he murmered, ‘is kUling 
me wiih iu reys, ennnot you cany me 
into the shader
•I can procure yob Mistauee, and 
have you uJeen to the bospiial.'
‘No,doll noi,myeanda of life are al­
most out. An hour hence I shall be 
dead man. Garry me into the 
the nil!, and then if 
spare, lisi
]«»“■ good, morai mapTonro'll BmUetiM, JTk. ||.
give a hundred ccnifiSSfHd- 
’ I hasuly replied.
•Are
I.'
•1 rather thj 




link you’ll do.’ seid theoSi- 
and he enrollea meas 
do you wish to leaver 
-to-morrow, any time,’
tnptress is a Qne qualiiy, you’ll 
make a good soldier. Get ready to start 
for Now- to’.
port, Kentucky.’ 
•I will be ready 
room, II
ww;
i .’and rushing from the  has'ened home, packed up my 
and threw myself down uron thet dfdowD p  
mpossible.—bed to sleep. But it was i< 
Heavy ihoi^hi were erowdi
solved to depart the Dext day without bid­
ding n soul farewell. I know you will 
deem it strange lor me to hurry off with­
out bidding adieu to Jathei, mother sister 
or brother, but feeling the deep respect 
which I held for my father’s advice 
would prevail, and I should be induced to 
roiiiain at home, I made the resolve and 
carried It. ’fhe next morning I was at 
the Office by seven o’clock, was furnished 
with a suii of regimeutala, and departed 
for the railroad depot, to start for Wheel­
ing. At I hurried along the street, who 
should lUm a comer but Eveline, and wo 
met forUielasttjnwonearth. linformed 
her of my intention, and without mani­
festing any disposition of regret at my
lies tbs (WO rollowinf 
.medlclnea, which they 
[hare adopted amonr 
ltb«iraarie*,aBdwhlo& 
bsu the Srsl Of tbs
httWB 
thoileoM,
A eartaln can ,or rrolapsas Ulsri ItsinDK 
tbs wombijaad forsU ether aterloe and nriu. 
rydIseasM Th.imedlGlne ii tbe only elisex- 
toBt, In any cou..;ry, which can care ?rolBpeua 
Uteri. It gtves eJmoet Inmedleta rdtef in oven 
the meet liopeloil caeca, and rarely ihlle of an 
eAelual care. A greet anouni or evidence ie 
tlile effuct 11 en ^e, the perUeiUvj ef which 
will be rurnlilied gratultondy en aj.pUcatlen. Iw 
letter—|MMt paid—or otbcrvlee. Pereeni enf- 
ferlng rrom thb eernpUim eheold not low s me- 
neDlineendlnt ' . the patUeulsri.
9. Ptte ViHimtmt.
Tbtomediciuid carraoted to curt even tboee 
e«Mf where e eurgleal opemtidn Is preneoaeed 
the only hope. IlsefGeacy is moit woaderfol 
elteeted to by proiecileBal gentlemon ef the 
highest etendihi: paniculart oI which will be 
furniibed leany one who may reoueet tliem.— 
The iDstraclIens- '* 
to retnm the mot 
This is snScieet pnarahty ei 
•ry person afflicted with the Piles iheuld imme 
dlalely order the medicine, and tlierehy 
of an immediate cure, g^lt may be
re will beavaeat 
aa.l9,'d9.—•
rpHE b^sftSttoni
1 cost. bnUt the most etienalve 
HenanWarehouaeJoKautnekv. are 
toBsTe and Store hemp for eech ea d. 
oloy them,In this tervlee. The door
the appllm 
and every i
iti eoutents trem &re. adopted. Under the Or- 
dloaoceofthe City rcgofailug the Storage of
"illVBipreecrlbodbythsni Inlbeconm
be seen by tfaeir CertlScate pn
ilr Store 00 Market it 
J. f. D0BYN8 A
a
, ...................- shade of
s you have time to 
listen to my dying worda, and if 
c fortunate enough to ever return 
to the United States, bear me back a mes- 
st^ to my home, and to ■noUi-e-' he
peu . .
the shade. 1 did 
whichswspt along the spot, seemed to re­
vive him, and he then continued:
•You, sir, are a total stranger to me. 
and from your uniform, belong to anolh- 
ercorpi, and yet 1 must confide this, the 
£reai secret of all my recent actions and
Ibe fatal tieps I had taken, hnd I 
have now been at homo, enjoying 
cieiy of kind
... = 
e the so- 
d friends, instead of dying 
up<m a gory field, and in a foreign land. 
My ikilMr wsa a wealthy man in the 
town ol G->ch in the State cf Viitinia, 
and moved in the beat loeieiy of the 
place. Ihad received an eseellent edu- 
eationi had aiudied law and was admitted 
In the twenty-fourth year of ray age to 
practice at tka bar. I had early aeon 
and admiredayOung lady of the place, a 
daughter of an iniimaie friend of my 
father’s, and fortuaaiely the feeling was 
reciprocal, and we were engaged to be 
tnarried. The war with Mexico had 
existed some twelve montba, and 
many were flocking to the aiandard of 
their country. It nohappened that about 
this tinw a foertiiting office had been 
opened in the town, and several ol my 
young friends had enlisied to go and try 
theirtortuneauponthe plains of Mexico. 
One night there was a grand party in the 
place, in honor of those who were about 
todepartfor the scat ol war, and boih 
myself and Eveline were at Iheball.^ 
Among “■-------- ----------------------
depunure, she gaily eaid, 
‘Good bye, anti fflay
ou.’ and gliding awsy.
A new fuel woe added to
good luck attend
hasten from such scenes, _ __________
left the town for Ohio. I will not weary 
you with further doia'ils, as my breath is 
failing fast. Sufficient to say, 1 arrived
ioMcxi--------s - • • • ■ •
:her _
'Here,’ he
oue from hie finger.
me, ‘which was givei__
bond of our marriegc. . ____ ____ _
ovjrsince.and aslgaityiold herthen, ii 
shall leave mo but with my death. Taka 
it to her when you get back, todifahebe 
ive it lo her, tell her Ito who
tent'
onstolbe Companf's .^eeduahi, 
ney if a core Is no! effected.— 
n of lu virlupt. Ev-Ktarn ( i“■ I "
. ^ar cL_______
l ld   (b e i 
e so nw s t 
asll, In eases of emergeiey.
FoasaUi sr J.W.Johuston4,Co.,MayS7l!le, 
Ky.i WoodA^locr'elan.Helona.Ky.i II. Barr,
W. Daulel, West Clhertyj R. M. Bins, On 
^Diimllt, L'j-.lsa, Lawrence county, 
ineral Agant for Kentucky istmia Oe c 1 
r.aav. Foster’s Lending, to whom tppIkaUens 
for tgencles may be addressed.
EDWARD BARTON. Seerstary. 
Ns* York, November, 184a
•Horn • hn rnniitirtod .io k • ,.i.- , on the new plan of combining the isolatedHere, he conlibUed, la h ring, taking ' ,eHve principles ef mBdlclne, in their parity;
and presenting it ■' spUui whlcli is f>nmJ to give an energy and 
feline as '. ‘^rtalnly of ramdlal effect far surpaulng any
oIwdoMkIMob
nmarrted.g  
: i it never forgot her for a roomcuti 
ven in his dying hour, and is lying be- .... 
nenih the clods of a foreign aoil. This «!>(■ 
bible give back to my father, and tell him!^
I have studied its precepta; to my moth- j ,h|.
' them a Collt
fo l s o ti
crt l l f iiwdl l ff t f ---------
tber in nee. The antatonee 
composed are thoso kif wn l  be most relied n 
far the relief of palmonary disease, vlr: Mor- 
pblne, BangtiUiarine, Emerine, Tart, Ox,
Urn, et Pol, Hydrceyanlo Acid. Saccbai 
Sot. and Aqna; conridneil ao as perfectly to re- 
sfat (be action ef Ume; uad affording to pbysl- 
of/vr/wnnstieni hydrocyan-
___atom In tnedielne not hllberlo
obtained. ItsferiaolahasbaeapnblitbediatbU 
er Medical Joarnais, and alio snbmllted 
ef the hlghea; m dical anthorttiee in
.. .DOBYNl____
I. J. -P. Dosrn A Co., bare .
M a Fire Proof Wm Ho
Ibe ordinance o 
Maymilla, has required.' 
eertl6eate that he li  at liberty te bole and stcro
JNO.B.M-ILV____
R. H. STANTON. 
THO. T. PATNE. 
JAMES JACOBS.
'DEAUTIFUL books;—We haveeo 
D large etoek ef beeullful Bosks el> 
bound, logethor with the most luiwrlef A 
for 1849, which ws Will sell aacomman
fTHE Ready Reek< 
Iglvlsgln Dolleri 
ef articlee, froi i eendCeoUof any nnaber
-— . ---------------- --Jlegeef Medicine,RlM-Seldi Mass;
ring‘I am going *^preasad my hand SiliLSSi fi ’̂nltyTf"m7^iwVi'* 
end expired, l dug a Ions grave I The aiieatlon of praetlUoTiers Isi
toafinal account. .. .
One year rolled on, and how ohreki 
ed by poaring events. Chspuliepec 
fallen, Mexico tlty was laker, and pe 
thrice glorious peace, had wa.




^i^partef T«n|Jk. rad dividends,
ExhibiUon Ueensea, 
Ferry Rent,




. , . Jr«SSl%WteVVnd Sontlwra'st«to,
d ea«,; the BHUtb Amerleea Prevlnr's, ud li
evening, waa Augusia P., a talented 
youugman, and eccompliahed scholar, 
gay ud lively in his tnaimem, free and 
cheerful in his ' ‘..........I disposition, and a univer­
sal favorite with the fair sex. He bad for 
some lime been paying his address to Ev- 
eliae, as I deemed, la rilher too pointed a 
msener. As the party aasenbled in the 
long hkll. and the dance was about to 
commeocc, 1 asked her for her hand fiir 
the first set.
'ltueegaged,’she repUed, I thought 
•ary tartly.
, *Towbom,in may b( w bold M to 
IwinireV Idemandad.
‘ToAi'0 Augusta P.,’ ,
tSSC-SS
evening.’ r.-
*I ramained ihuodmruek, and Tooted 
0 tbs e^l, until I aaw the eyo of my ha- 
W nvri fixed upon me. and ihrowingoff*
hall. As I swap* by the dancert, Eveline
^og eioM to her ear. 1 whisper- 
«. Eveline, farewell former.’
hs^il!!? haughtily acrow
^ and then waving her hand
K^fellv, she replied. and again 
through the maxei efthedi^.
l^xad until I had entered the raerutting
tone over the lend of war. 
teera Were joyfully hasteniL„ 
among the real I once more trod my
llvoland, a freeman again is hearts___
•oul. A spell of sickness at fiial bound 
me down for several weeks, but at length 
I rose wearied and feeble from the bod, 
and my physicians recommended a 
change of air. t travelled into Virgi,'.a, 
and one evening I entered the town olC-— 
ch-**-I Inquired for tho family of my friend 
and waa directed to a large fine looking 
building apon the principal atrret. I acH 
vanced and rung the beU, and sftxioualy 
wailed for an answer. At length the 
door opened, and an old, grey-headed 
Rian stood before roe, the liuesoi his fur­
rowed face marked care, and his Whole 
appearancebeiokantngone whohadaae- 
cret grief atbeerL
•Mr.-------,t preauitief’aaid I. boWing.
‘The same, «rj won’t you Walk inf re­
plied the old nun politely.
1 entOred the bouse, and WasacMB seat­
ed in the fierlor, when the old man start­
ed to leave the room.
•I have something of importance fcf 
>ur private ear,’ said I hastily.
Heturnod toward! roe, and taking the 
hible from my pocket, I held it upto view. 
Quicker than thought the fhther sprung 
forward, caught thelwok in hia handa.and 
murmured, as the tears Mil slowly over 
hit aged cheeks.
‘My son. you bring news of him.’
•Ido, butiifaTenrbad,’Ianswered, my 
vmce trembling as I spoke, and I retold 
him the scene ujkmi the btnie field.
Whan I hod finished, the eld i ><tn clasp­
ed his bands in silent ^ony.ar.. ,-aising 
bis eyre toward tho ceiling, exc ., .-ned iit 
^p nndfenoDt tonea, ‘Gods will be
Atthiemoment a /oung lody of pale 
and care-worn dountenanoe euieredT the 
parlor, and rising, I eaid,
•MissEveline---------- ,I belicveM
•Thesame,sir.’ sbecalmly replied.
I presented the ring, and os her eyes 
fell upon it, she nrentded fonh her hand 
tograspit, and barely didst, a’ld then 
sunk slowly upon the floor. I sprang to 
her assistance, but as I raised her head 
from the carpet, streams of blood were 
feliin^from it She had bum a blood
Hesteepsupon thebst.leiieM.benekth 
the bloody soil, ana the lies in tho church* 
yard of the town ofG—ch, with the 
•iraiploword* •Eveline,* upon her tomb­
stone. Peace reet with the dead.
g^ma, and J. W. JOHNSTON, I
•-
A Stfles of foelhms npoa dlSkraat aabjaeU 
in bs dslirerad ia the Court Room in Ihte city 
OB each iBCMMlve Bslarday si e’deck f. 
M. Tbefirttlaetaro will ba dsllvcrsdby Jeba 
A. MoCluag. ea Sstanlsy awt st that hoar sad 
plaaa. Tba MtgactwillbathaOalaga ai Naab. 






900,000 FEtr or Bo*BMi 
000,000 SHINGLES!
CHARLES PHISTEB
rPAKES this epporlBDity «f Infonnlng tbi 
1 public that hia Svrcaiok tot of Beaida an 
oglef has cone at last, tawed seconliasL 
oraer, for this market, of the beat Umbor in ibi 
SUia of New York. Of the exceUeaey ef hi. 
■aleetloB ef Lumber be refers to the bniidiBi 
reea ef ihltcommnniiy. He will spare BepaJaa 
teglTs eaUreaaUalacUen, and will sail as lews* 
iha lowest
Offlea aad Yard ea 8d atreet, near the Coui
Lxwii Couixs. G. vr. BLavtcaZia.
* BLATTERMAlf, " 
Dealir$ in Booit, Paper. Stationery and 
Fancy Artitlee, Wetl eideof 
Saturn St., near the R’wr, 
MAYSVJLLE, .YY.
NIB COLLINS bavlDg dlipeaed of a part
----- ; hit Book Store te his wia-lB-law, OEO.
W. BLATTERMAN, the butloeae will bamaf- 









elM, tt the oe ana in Boaton, Now York 
aad Pblladrlpfab. Large purchoset were made 
theta ealea, at well te at the belt llooiee, for 
-Jth only, aad ea moat advantsrecui teimt. 
They are enabled, coBicqneBtly,ta effertaMer- 
ehaata, Taaehen, aad eiheri, aa exteailve as- 
•of Sebeol.Th--'—* — “ “eortment e eol
Matio aad Motleal InatmneaU, at few ai they 
eaa bo pniebaaed, foreaah,or oa ttma to pane- 
toslcnstamert. The eatabliibmant hat neent- 
ly bHB enlarged and tbi fodllUos for doiogba. 
Hueas greatly tncreaasds therefore, they invite 
■aere te call and esamJae tbair atoek aadpURbaae an 
pAeaa (Nov. 1. V
MOOTmmd BMOMS MTOMMi
(At the OU Stand r>j W. W. Lama,,) 
niarlirt Street*
J- W. WROTLN retpeel/ai-fn 
ILa lylnfonaitbapabll-.'Sklbe’^ 
bre pufchtaed tba -------r.L„.._.......... .
mes to proieeiitB the butlnate In all Us vart- 
sbrewAaa. He kora on hand at all timee. a 
geaaiBl MBortment of BOOTS and SHOES, ata- 
ibreoiag every variety efMen'e. Wumen'e and 
CbUdrea's wear, all of which be will tell UpCm 
the Dwal RBMnable tenat for cult, end will be
... mannbetarea te order, aay deaerl 
work Id hie lloe. riema call, examine,
C»*Jb rot* ITArizF.
rTHE market priee will be paid for any i
X cf rood wheat, dilivtred at my war.____
aae deer below CaUer A Gr^’e on Suttaa tL 
Julyfie. CH.AS. FRANKLIN-
&ty Yreasurer's Beport 
CiTV or Mavsnixa,
. In account with C. B- Coose, 
Nolet paid, ae per account tail’d. |I4; 
General Expentea. . . . i,
Officam’ Saluries . * . 1,
rr.£;a-. •- : : 3.
Paid for Kblic Behsotj - -
School 1 .................. ..........








143 49ey lleenae, 












New and Cheap ira.--------------- ......
atock of 
the aUcDtJon
eoBfid•Be^balievl^gweesB furnish them w< 
mtay late and desirable atylet of ge^ mu 
Lowax than the tamo artiole was bought it
foel well assured wtn eetapars, as ^
mists. Shawls, Mask tad fancy Atpasaa, C 
ralm Lustna. Iririi Lhmas. TbSibLUM 
llagi, gma aad Una BaiSM, Ctpas,
id hope la naaiVe a llbeial a 
Ir patroaega. Osrfrtaadt ia (heeea: 




td they will meei wtu prompt aixeauea, aa< 
Mdt ha seat s( the towsar figates.
p0 FrtBh Oro€9ri€B.g lOOFo-as'isr,^
aadforceleby HAMILTON GRAY.S-
jrtHi iron mtore.
^ pHARLES & ANDERSON A CO., have
rJ wars Hente of Coburn A Reeder, bd Market 
atreet. Is MiywUle.wlieta (hey wUlalwayt have  oa head a good Stock ef the beat iKOAr, 
•a f-TRKL, BLACKSMITH TOOLS, uiimn 
at thing beloBgloe to the Iran Buiiaem, which 
e. they efikrat lAoIeaHt aad leUll, at tbe lowest 
^ prioet.andoatliemostfovorBhlalermalopane- 
ii taxi doalore. We eeUclt the favors of Blaek- 
,, iipltbt,PIougbinaken,Metchanis,ai>dtUethcr 
R dealers (aeuT line.
p. JdaytTlUe.Jta. 11,1849—dAwtf. ]
PMJVO FOBTES. <
w rrHEnBdertignedtnvejuttn^vedfreinthe j 
a, X extcBrive masufoctory of .Actsrt. Uollct, , 
M Cuawton A Alien of Boaton, aa inreicQ pf ele- ,
it Sver efibred in thbmarkoL which IbeywUlteU
that theyaro reprearnled to be.
COLLINS A BLATTERMAN. 
MaytvUle,Nov.99.’48.
QOCXS.-A few dcsea country Socks for tale • 
O tew by ARTUS, METCALFE A CO. < 
- Dec.l8.-i9. i
! QACRBD MOUNTAINS—A cheap edition of * 
O liiUpepnlirwork.jdrtreceirrdandforMe , 
, by [dee l/lCOLLlNfi A BLATTERMAN. {
* arooi and Black Toss—Afresbaupply. g 
W S. PICKET; egeaiefthe Pekin iesCbm- . 
VT « pany, batjnal received and hat ready for a
'• mieat htialere on Market Si., tlie fellowlnfva- ,




1 GoideaChop do (aremsUe,} ^
irFrr-r- ;
Extra do do [pearlyleaf.] 1
fen at low prices. ang SO.
:nemo9ml.
Grocery More. J
A MADDOX reipeetfully anBoanect (a hit < 
a., friends and the public, tbat he hat rtmev* 
edireubboldslaadtohltaewlbreestoryflr*- ~ 
pTSDfbriektton, onWall slrect.near fiii low­
er landiBg, where be It prepared to taeelve, 
atore,andforward everydeseriptfoaofprodsea ,
riesat the lowest market prices. Hit Mesdi, . 
and all eibert, having buaUuM la kla llaa. am 
1 re^mMlo^vt himaetU.
BcMOVtol. (
■ doaneatl ef Sutfoa. where ha wUI eontiaue 
dre^a *“ MMDElTScKEE^ }
Steet.
1 andwlllb.«,ld?,# 1
1 jalyS JNO.B.M’ILVAIN. ^
____ To to'di<l4t#erfi.. SI
Tir®‘'•wivrtrecelvedrremtheMaaalhetory al 
IT averylarfeleiorCelumbutTreea.ef all scf;^r»";-rKX'ra"a,’'Z -IWa, at low prices.
■apt. 8. ’48. COBURN A REEDER ^
X ofCutterAGreyla thia day dlmolved by U» 
mataal ceaaeaL All debte due to the firm an *)| 
tebapaldto HemUioB Gray, and all elalmaa- d| 
gaiatttald firm are tabs paid by said Grey, whe 
will ceatiaae file botljuMi la tile tame bonae.
HENRY COTTER,
Ue,agood stock of GAOC'EAIA'.V, HUi'ES. fil 
-<u<Ll«t/OJtj;ual wUlgirettrictatteattoa ^ 
to any bulaem eatrastad to bli care. lai
Those who ewe the lata firm ef Cntter A kli 
OrM.byaoteerelherwiee.wlilehladne. will eai 
eoaforagnatfovorbymaktngpaymaataubtlr de)
. »*Mn.TO!, OSAY. ?.
£ac99 Bueeaaearte Cntter ft Gray. on
MB,a•orrelfaora^UlhaBdibigh.aawlllMaI _






• tboee wUiing lomakead- 
"‘jOS. F. BRODRICK.
UL .COACH for Lexiagtoo, wtU leste
I FaU tteok
>, Cbalat, Pocket sod Table C«tl^. 
"vaeti monollngt. Carriage toecat-
as cannot foil to coaviaMal! whe 
at itltletheiriBtereatteparehresad 
- ------J aeUellad and promptiv alleBdad to.




By will tn hi
hai they have lo-
K:'ssi.”.a;-. terms; aad w___
«ppy to receive tbe ealli of theat 
we Aonumente, Tembt, erOityo
Wheat Wanted.
■aynrille €(■ ciaaal 
The fine new I 
■ 5 TON. M'CLav, ma
for 11
M D. STItWELL. 
City MUIa, 3d etiw
It Btcoet, eppoalU tba market 
W. S.PltKETT.-dgjt
pREAM CHECSE—SO boxes 
/iaitrteelved, taiuhlefor Ft’teei  f iallies tad re- 





. L thorn iBdeblad te the firm of the onAr-' 
L rtqfod will ploeat eomt forward immeA^
t SEED—97$ Bntheb' prims aed 
ned^rale very low forewA to elm









bualotM wUI beneaforth be Aoe Is 
^ under the direeUoa of (he Bad*-
he, InpereoB, wfllatleadtolhetpe*■
—..I'.i.. 1____ 1.^____ ■
e of^tbi
;noch smitb. •
r«r 8tol« or komt. 
flar d Term •t
HB^ure”'’”Td6r *““'** * ***
egfivs RNo^tU, XwSSe^ pmhto^ 
It’ reoma.wdl. eK.rn,etohia. 







•. and tbar.Sl.STS.'TSSA same wBl be aMd lew, tor




■’ I 0..1, COLLISaaiLAllSElUII.
iltlad te beeeperierteaay aew in nit 
ion 6 CdLLlNS A BLATTERl
tfASY BATONTe^^tSf^ler Zdto. « 
IU. latcaeely InleraUag etoTy, mid to onM
iTDretBH g^\)m(acwcim.







Or LrrERsTiiu s5o Art, ros Jam. 1 
.-Wr,. c. X. K.v;ia»rfi P^>.: J. A w/-.
EIGHTY PsgM of letlcr press on now 
typo a»t] eslra fine paper, three *' 
ftpsroiinto Embciiishnionia. and 
other varie<I llIustraiioDs, and coui il 
front the pons or tbo following tal­
ented Auih.-irs: Rov. Albert Bamei. Prof. 
James Rhoads. Miss Eliza L. Sproa', Mrs. 
L. I!. SiRournev. .Mrs. E. F. Ellet, Mrs, 
E. C. Kinney. W. H. C. Hosmer. Jotui 
Neal, Prof. James Lviul, Aii^sltna Png- 
tmoe. Rev. G. 'V. Bothnno.^- D-. Hen­
ry T. Tuckerman. Mrs. Francis S.
cood, Gcorn II. Boker, Rev. John T-----
D. D., Allred B. Eireel. Mar> Smith,John 
Rrowo, Jr., Marion II. Rand, .Mrs. C. IX. 
Townsend, Charles J. Peterson, Georc. 
8. Burleigh, C. II. Wiley, Joseph R. 
Chandler. Mrs. F. B. M. Broihcrsoii. Prof 
Joseph Alden. Anne C. Lynch, .Mrs. C. 
M Rirklaitd.Rev. W. H. Furness. D. P- 
Tbe public arc already aware that the 
Union Magazine has changed residence, 
as well aa changed hands, since the pub- 
licaiinB of December number, Messrs. 
Saruio dc Sloanaker having purchased it 
of the former proprietors, and transrer- 
red its piRce publication from New 
York to Philedelnhio. In addition, also, 
to the services of Mrs. KiBiUHO. who 
will continue, as heretofore, to contribute
...»
petreos of iho Magazine will find aigni 
mproenKnt, as well as chaon. ita 
tera^ appearance is improved. For evi­
dence of this, the reader need only look 
for himaelf In the pictorial deportment,l m eii. i w oi n i n a un m  
the Magazine, may now fearlessly ehal- 
lange a comparison with any of its rivals.
In raspeet to the Literary character of 
the Magazine, it will be the earnest en­
deavor of all cooceroed In its publication, 
to secure for it the eontributloos of the 
best writers that the country affords.^ 
The proprieton have already entered in­
to arrangemenu for articles from almoai 
every writer of diwinction in the UDited 
8latet,or which they oflerwhattheyclaim 
to be a very respectable ‘'first fruiu,” in 
the preeent number.
A apeeial feature for the present vo1> 
ome will be the publication of an Origi­
nal Novel, the manuaeript of which has 
been purchased for the purpeae. The 
puUication of this novel will eomi 
IQ the third number, and mil in n 
he etttndii into the neeteding gear, even 
ilthou^ a large number of eitra-pagek 
have to be printed to bring it to a conclu- 
•ioa before the close of the volume. Tnis 
novel will open to tbe reader a new field 
of Amorican traditions, entirely untouch­
ed by Irving, Cooper, or any of our wri- 
ten of historical fiction. The acene of 
the alory is in North Carolina, just prior 
to tbs Revolution, and it embodies in the 
form of an entertaining fioiitioue narra­
tive, a ------- ' ‘--•----T—A!-:---------------
tingthsearlysoitleiDentof iheCarolinas, 
which, if we iiuilake not, will give a new 
aspect w that pan of our national history. 
Tbo writer. Mr. Wiley, who has contrib*
^TOtian awilstmtnti_| jraiHan atamfwwrim.
VfilHuMr tllettirtHf!
Uike BS i: ':e sMUrucilou hi Ini-.ciluclai;
change.
Pluindelphia, Dec. 1C, '48.
order. No letters taken from tho pos* .......................................................
'.flice unless the posiBge iijiaid. \\\l BaaUnes Cunpoend S;mip of
Addre«s JOHN SARTAI .n fisCo. Kapbtba.a* ibe.noU perfoct n-grtentw of 
Thi,d Mc„w
■ will have any ctP<l oni kat In Aa'hiaa. in Iho 
fomatloa oi Tubcreica on lit* Lung*. In tli.-
*.«**>. «.»A.
JANUARY. 184S. ; ritede. .«i *«ki, « «f tl.o body, it lia. beou
Edited byS-rsb J. Hale. Grace Green-
wood, and L. A. Godey. - ju poaiiivs Coita»inj'ilou it la tho ouly autbon-
ASitistheohjectofevery one to gel 
.he most fortbeir money, and tocomluoe ,tei„os??Js.aI.tl>
t tb; ayatem, anin the purchase of on article btauiy ond 
Worth.
which will be ready in
 perha]ia it would he 
:ic to«
l a mrU' 
well for ^1 «•. . lUgilOlrffieiicv iu 
wblcl
_ . . _ ili'g through bimJ Tfinoving
see Godeu't Janharg JVo. pblrem. hi h i. fir .uporiotwtLsl of any oU.-
they subscribe to'ony o'her msgozine divliMhT.’E'.gUnd, aod ...............................
■ts rius the Juniiarv No. so goes the venr tc«u cured or beneliitid Ly Hmiinp* Naphtha 
It will be l*yord dcuht the richest No.
crrUlIcBtes rccidTCd from In- 
'liere, who hare 
ill -
cf a msgszioe ever pi 
not begot up for 8i i 
.less the
led, and c<.uld. 
d of 25 cems» <
F. HAKRISON,72 pagea—from 12 to 2‘given by othera. ------ . ---------
THE EMBELLISHMENTS ARERICH , ««nt*rfcit whiefa
Inten
: puhlisher ahould have an iro*
................julmion. 'thlVgraa't
ARTICLES BY y-eMOST APPROVED Counterf.- 
Literary writers of tbo day will gi
r 4 more than are ; 
s H.
The Dawn of Love, a splendid Mez- - 
zotinto, by Waltere, acknowledged tb<! 
best Mezzoiint engraver Intbe country. ’ 
Tableauz of Lifo, engraved by Tuc'< 
er, a combinaiivn of Lina, Stipple and 
Mezzotinte, cooiaining fourdistinot en* 
gmvinga and patterns of 22 diflerontkinda 
of Flowers.
DECIDEDLY THE RICHEST PLATE 
EVER GIVEN IN A MAGAZINE.
A beautiful Colored Flower Plale, do- 
Tucker and oograved by





As Ili« oiirivalloJ raputallun aod aucerM 
Matiki«:-f-!llteivl^.roduco r
ins lbs WTtlton tlgoatur 
i , AiMrieaa Apal,
An Equestrian Fashion Plate, colored, 
’hich in itself, is a line and ttippla en­
graving.
“Butter U Riz." me of the American 
charactoristies designed by Crooma. 
Engraved Cover. “ The
Sols Anal fur HsysvUts. 
HUNTER^ FOE.
EARLY. REDMO^ 4t CO., 
Blua ) tek. NtehetM Cauaty. 
B.AE.W. TAYLOR,
JOlfK C. SNYDErT^' 
parti, Baurbaa CaoBly, Ky. 
J.H- MARVIN.
EeleAgsatfer AtefdsM.
BRA ADRP.'I him Pllil.S.
afttrarc, jct. ^
DEMO CR A Tfc EE VIE W,
GBEAnT BEDVCim PRtrK—VBOM 95 SO tS 
lEE SZNtIH.
\itjrr Of r/lKf 
THE JiE.WLVl 
PnoSPECTVS Of 7UE 92D VOL.
IN commencing the twenty-second 
Volume of tho Review, wo have to 
at knowledge the continuance of a I'Lerul 
putrouoge on thn part of ibu pul.l.c ami 
of un en.huhiostic response from the Dem­
ocratic ranks, to those frreot principles of 
:h It is our endf
of novel niid i. ter. that u
R>9Iib AfattOKcrir.
KookB M t out t
fTHE nbserlbstv in naw oftriBc a Itrfe sad 
i UvStraUs tuck «f DooU and SlauJ^ry, 
couiialiug Id pan of law, o.adieal and n.lwe'i;- 
acoiiB lack*, line Urp and small Ulblm and 
Trslammls. Scl.oel beaks assortad, 8,000 plis-es




T*a name and ebanoiorofihis aal.
cuter into any doiail ofiis Icod*,^ 
lures, or that its oonduclora should'b3.
•*hsl| I
A IsTza I 
rsaey Artli
Beak alorca. Uook-aL-Ilars,
have corns to th *ccLNOCH SMITH, iwp80.if. Aa-l|uac»cfW 8.B1
THMCLUBE:
.2 Corgrrsrinnff/, AgricuHurehend L-H 
erart! A’cw.rrnner.
.uWir-ntioii, To rleserve 
nrrrir- 
orisof its Hulnipa, in
t'W p bli c . d 
e pnin.nagB which Corgrrss has 
dtoth-- . .
add to the atlraclion and value of the new 
volume.
The new year will be marked by one 
of tho rtuw.exciiirgpresitlt'tuiftl elections, I M.„pi, 
under circumstaucm of more grave im-: p,
portaneeto our insiitetiona than hsvo, d.  t  t oir rej n* it,“ debates, t  re- 
ever occurred in our rat.ooal htwory. It. edviug and making tlw Globe the official 
IS therefore nf the highest wns^qu. nco; register, they intend lo ndd premMede. 
that Ihe grent questions which »hek« the ,0 whatever merit hoa hitherto rrermmen-
----------- nseemre. should be d.wms*id; ded the work. They will publish a Dnilv
mnes^ labwiously invMiiguteil, Globe, to record the proce^ingt and de- 
lyunderstood. WhiletheDom- hates us they ooc.tr} ind a-Con^ional 
Globe periodically, as heretolbrr^en.body- 
*hf **** ^^*F'**> soporate from
- wnelusiou
____ ___ ____ p........... very
which hns caused it to triumph in the 
vindication of old issuea until new ones 
have become neceesaiy. (Iw great dmo- 
entie hnrt of Ihe nation beats in unison 
with a noble patriotism, and awells in an 
honest aatisfaction at the rising glories 
of our western Empire, the foundations 
of which sre only now being laid, and 
wdl it becomes us 10 proceed diapanion- 
ately and undersUndingly in the work I the 
.............................
the misoellancaus matter which will ac- 
mmpany them in ihe daily print. To fill 
the sheet of (he dailv newspaper, it is 
designed to gather the news from all quar­
ters, and complete the contest by drawing 
from every courcc that may beo' most in­
terest among literary novelties, shd of 
;'^«,t'“•“‘“^»'»y^“*dentifieand prac- 
ogriculeure. For material.
^^Cromhst Work for Ladies, with engra-
l^uestriaaism, do., dOn do.
U.aithand Beauty, do., do., do.
Collage Furniture, do., do., do.
This No. may be fairly said to contain 
12 separate and distinct engravings 
steel, besides some twenty others. 
TERMS:—Single No.25cenis. Five 
Five Copies of
d^e
titan any other momhfy. and the L ADY’! 
DOLLAR NEWSPAPER, published 
iwics a month, which conteina as much 
reading uany of the tbreodrliar period­
icals of the day, making three publica­
tions in one month—or if the eubcoriber 
prefers the following splendid engravings 
to the Lady’s Dotlar Newspaper, (A- 
though we would nMadvlse it. aa eugn- 
vings cannot be sent through the mail 
without being crushed or erased,) we will 
send the benuliful plate containing ' 
NoweU, Fanny Ft
PAN any other medicine be peiatMl eut thet 
t> bet susUlBed ite r-petatlon—(bat baa In­
creased Ib (be eonfidscc.- of tbe paUle teas 
qeotl proportleat
It would be a neat happy tblus for the peer,
U the prejeilieei ef Medl.  ̂moB would permit......................................... ^
their feneral adeptloD lo lb* paWte Hoepitala ] the democracy of the ............. ......................
Mj^uesbala^Ba! No melady—Bo.Detevea I a full eenso of the importance ef the
r„”sS“ z.
swarming the intervening valties, will culuiro. will 1*'^ ... - 
throng tbe Rocky Mouniaina, the Alin- • • ’ -
ghanies and the Cordilleras, all looking
it a nauve of North Carolina, and
----------- ■» —efolly all thati^ of the
h he haa made the scene of .
portraits of Harriet e ll
iber, Ur, Mrs. Stawart, Mis. Ann H. Judson 
hu and Mrs. E. B. Dwight, and tho ploiea of 
r  Christ Weeping ever Jerusalem, *llie 
ofibefcountry whic  b  s     , Opening 'th  Sepulchre. Deliverance
•criptioi 
secrets, we may
In advtnoe. that he baa thrown an mter- 
estftomethinglikelhatwith which 
has invetted the abode of tho
fidelity and accuracy te hia de-{ ferred to tho newspaper orplates. -vo will 
acri ti na. Without violating any of his semi Mias Leslie’s novel of Ame’.a, and 
-   venture to tell hli readers any throe of Mra Grey’s or Hiss Pick­
ering’s popular novels.
For Five Dollsrs, we will sendt e goniu 
» Kniekei
fcockors) over even the ‘•Dismal Swamp,’ 
and that not leas dismal lioe of sandy, 
harborleei sea beach, which stretohea for
hundreds of miles south of Cape Fear.
Another feature will M aseriesof Sto- 
riea hy Prof. .Aldlw, of Williamston, 
Maas.. iHuatrating tho limeo of the eariy 
Puritans.
Rev. John Tone, D. D., of PittifieM, 
Mom., will contribute New England Le- 
genda, of which “Tomo of foe Wild 
Lakee.” in tho January numbor, ia a fair
•ngravod M an ozponse of mors than 
91000, and are offered as Premiums ' 
oeiiiweUon with the Magazine. 1 
nrleoof oither picture U ^lUelf 93.
hoioe. Old Waitty. Engrav^ on steel, 
a Mezzoiiato, by i. Saitain, from Dsguer- 
reotypSB taken fromlifeospfeaely for this 
plate. Ozo of tbs wwk, excluaivs of the
Stezgin, 21 by 18 Inches.
Udy Washington, Eleanor Parke Cuttie, 
Waahington Parke Cuatis, and 
I's favorite Servant. Engrav- 




ftom the original by Savage. 
•lurivoofinir|w.24bylih .
lemesnber, our Premiuras are not fran 
•id worn eat Afogsttae jdate$. not worth 
•he postage on lbeirtransmiaiioo.as is ihv 
easa with tho oSbn of ooroo others. Tbe 
proprietors of Sarteio’s Union Magazim 
Intend ia all instances, when a promise i- 
made, to produce something of real mcrli
T’zzxs.-Ono copy of the Magazini 
aod one of iHa PreiniunM, f 3 0-
Two eopi;-s of tho Magnz!ne, and 
•nedo 5 Cl
Five eopIcB of the Magazine and 
one of th. Premiuma. and a ropv 
ortheUag.-.z'ne(;rraioiliaAgoiii, 10 0- 
Sii^re copies, S6 ct«
CO" Tbo money mast aceompany oaci
o s o  two 
copies of tbs Lady’s Book and aoet of tbe 
platea to each subscriber.
For Ten Dollars, we will oend five 
copins of the Lady’s Book, a set of plates 
to each, and a copy of the Book to the 
person eending the club.
For Twenty Dollars, elevr;. copies of 
~ ■ * * • t ich iub-
? k lo the
CLUBBim WITH THE WES­
TERN CONTINENT.
One copy of tbe Magazine and One 
of tbe Western Continent, for four
One ef the Mwatlne, and IVo ef ihe 
Continent for five aoltara.
Three eopiee of the Magazine, and four 
of the Continent for Ten Dollars.
Four copiM of the Magazine, and Two 
of the ConUnont for Ten PollarL
Siz copies of the Macar ne. Htd Nine 
of tbe Continont for Tw«r..y Dollars.
A PREMIUM O) PEE.
The Poet OSeeofany town in the 
Union from which we shall receive the 
greateet number of subeeribes to “Go- 
doy’i Lady’e Book.” during the year be­
tween the let of DectHTiJor, 1548. and 
tbe let of December, 1649, (the Maga­
zine lo be mailed to such Post Office, or 
to lubeeribers through it.) shall be enii- 
tlod to a continuance of ihe wbede num­
ber of tbe suhtcriptions gratuitoutlf, for | 
the ezpiralion of tbe ye
* “d wo doubt not‘will be vigorous-
whenthafintef Ita symptoms were perceived. |toby OUr subscribers.
Aod Ship Fever, sod feven nf .n iofls^.tory. The accustomed features of the Be­
er ef a typhoid ehsnetar wotldbefoaodeqae]-j view will be coDtinned, iootudiog Poa-
of principle havethe dtaeuM of cliUdrea weald be oflain requir- isf only every few deem of FUle, to entirely 
r^tetabltah the petlenfo beritb. And ia eeee
n aad drepey, sad tto vorlone
mere to Ihe recovery of hesltb. view make
BRANDRETH'i PILLS are eold. with 
«»«»JfP?rbo*,byH.C.T
ciples aod ate^ineas 
won iho confiilence of the people.
We have toremind our readers that the 
which we furnish the Re- 
i s it indispensable, that tbe pay- 
foU [ men! of the aubscriptions ehouid be in id-
Gera»i.tow*B, D. k!^ow»Ib.. Flem- tho prompt remilUnce of subscriptions.
GKKAT INVKNiloN.
Colver'e PatcM MMaFy Ceveave
BEATER
RAKING pxMl batter frotn fresh mUk la 5 lo
ErMaket°MORE sad BETT£B RtHTER, 
ia Ires Uine, eat of Ihe Hme qaiatay of rallkor 
eim, tbM^uiyothM chara or preee^^^
If Ihe ehara deee Del prove aa it Is nssaiiMad- 
•d, nturo It and nlyear ir.oi—
■apply will be kept en bead.
^^SBty ri*bl^for^^.^ew,^
______ _______ __ ____ _____
n. B.—All communications will hnre- 
afier be addressed lothe Editor, office of 
the Demncraiic Review, |70 Broadway. 
THOS. PRENTICE KErPEL. 
Editor Democrslie Repiev.
1 iBf a ie eoBDeelioB wllb Ibelr
Beokstere.aed an new prepared lo aseeBle all 
Jobe Id tbe beet etyie and meet cnbriaBltal nu- 
B«r, at prices is lev as eberzed In ClnelDBall.— 
Tbsy hare seenred Ibeserrlces of Mr. Wnrr-sT.7;:sszr.L“.:-,:scr”‘'-
!:.Tbey teqneei all penens wlshine to have 
Seeks WiKl or rebeond, le send then la, aed 
ere pM(s entislvesjy ne seort sheU be eptr-




test. The haehs and nelsa ef the Arm are le 
tbe bends ef T. K. Rkketls, at tbe old atsad. 
wbe Is BSlberlsed to settle Ihe bastBSsa. Thaw 





rfHOMASK. RICKETTS emaoDacee to hta 
1 fttoadeind Ike naUle, ihetbefUlI cenSn- 
•mtoeatryea tbe Seddllnf beriesee. la all lie 
breeebae, at (he OU Stood S RlekeUs ft. StM- 
ly, where be erill U pbaead to en^y thma 
wiihiBe SBVtbtev te bis line.
dee 14^ THOMAS ft. BICKETTi.
SADDLERVsAfCe,
AT WUUUSALE AND KICTAIL.
“Signo/file As/.W Fleg~immedi»l 
ly nndfT Ike Flag
BmobA MraM. Mkmfile Kj.
Xtrz weald ra- 




.. W ^ N. POTNTZ iMesttelly snaeinM 
eb VV . to their fHeodssndfoe pnbile, Ihsttbsy 
iUshall beemi- smsUllaMaaslTaty aaesfad in tbaTsaateiaad 
U holVnn^ ‘ Third end Blukat BIncU, HsyerllM, where 
ell tteNS,
one year after .
been paid.
The Mogorine will oe continued on, 
cither to tlio tubseribars ihomsdves or lo 
the agents through whem we may receive 
the orders for quantities, and to whom 
tho package or packages may bo dirmicd, 
•r to huh,if the
m
c fl e  
u sh<q|!<i Us huh in Ihc
ST ei!£?by*th?^m .‘te^beu! 
er aey part, ef whleb, will bs eoid aaBsaaliy 
law for cssw. CaU and sas!
Get. le. i84a-ly.
Enffhiest Enffinesii
di-2 1 IS Cbcsuut streei, Ptiila.
.. efferu’whola- 
sele and Reioil, eo tome wbleb eaBaet fill la 
give laUefteUeB. We heva 
Ladiea' Saddlee,
Genllemeata do.. Plate, Qniltod aad SpHibhi 
Ceaeli and Baggy Herness;
Ctech. Baggy and Riding Whips.
Brldlsa, FJ^ft Bteck-IlirertiBfske to nsteh; 
Swldla-bBce,Cerpet-bsge.Tr.SBUTrDDk Va-
'¥k;s‘a“.,"Eru..’’s?sja‘,
langtef to SB etUblislimenI oftbekted. Wa 
■elicit a eril frem thoaa wlsblng any thing la 
ear Una, fsarlessi of sueceafnl eampetltlaa. 
Aog.»-B5l>. RICKETTS ft 8TRALEY.
Remmtml.
gro MY friends and (ha pabtle are Infhna.
VyV ed that I heva rrmoM my stock al 
£J| Jewelry, Silver and Plntod Ware, fte.. 
Front to Baeond alieet, one doer be­
low (be cornel property fornsrly eeeapiad by 
Wm Toremsa, where 1 hare now en hi^, and 
shell eealtene to keep. ■ tergs sad vsriona stoek 
•f gaeds la my Une, which 1 will sail as ms-
jTr. Chmlm 9*lee«.AL'Essi-isrs"'"""-”
BUNTER ft PHIS TER.
Miner dt CrnllrndlM.
WSiSiL7ii!;;2s;'EzrcK=iK
bnveaoplayed u seconiitaat to drew aFaar
. sn'l St pflcee
I work ran be 
I Ibowret.
ijlnes, s^ ell . ,,
----- Ty for ellher coonta her.
M<.ysviilr,Dea.
For the mnlusl beaeRl of onrrelvea and 
mo.ilh s-rhf tbaa
, M lewsa thesunodraerliXtoael 
f in>)«heJ by sny estsblldimrit In 
.tell Ihnrooa bnn t. Cook Kiovai ef
190 Bbl* primsClarar Sseai' fte, fto. Tnankfel for f.vore bn to/ore
' j ftpra:6,1848
iJ wn esrn.--lly ho^ trey will oppKelA*a





obtained from tbe moat 
•nligbt-a^ and practical men of the 
country.
loGI.
ctt. Tho rongreaaiooal dcpaitmenta and 
bmineas of Ihe paper will bo under tha 
managamoni of John C. Rives. Tho 
public are familiar with Blair ft Rr 
conoMM with the press. Inintrod....„ 
Mr. Pickotl as one of the concern, they 
w, II be allowed to say a few wordaof him. 
He IS a gentleman fovortbiv known to the 
goveromem, for the tel nt and judgement
while connected will
.............ly wbe
fairs to Peru. From bis a 
Globe will derive »he le
lb ihe^miision to Qui­
to} and more recentl  h n ohaig d’'af- 
pen mainly the
laliona from Freoah jouroals. the com- 
mente on them, an I the other literary ar- 
ticlee, which wUI be found among ite chief 
atimctione.
The Globe will be published daily du- 
ting the session of Congress, and weekly 
the balaneeof the year, and will undarBa
very, and the pro­
of agiteting it, ia 
0 take tbe liberty
be.aCongreesionalGlobeondAppen- aaenmbled. The Fun. which was one
Tho Weekly Globe will be the vehicle 
of the miscellaneous and other articles of 
tlw daily print, wi.h a synopsis of 
grsseional proceedings.
The Congressional Globe will embody, 
ta It has done for tbe lest eixieen years, 
ilprocaedlngsandi' ‘m1 debates ei-
elumt^y.
The Appendix will e.______ ___ ttt.toj
the repons of the beads of tbe executive 
department.
The Congressional Globe and Appen­
dix will be published ss fan as the pro­
ceedings of Congress will make a num­
ber. Sulecnbere may ezpect one num­
ber of each s week during the first four 
weeks of the session, and two or threo 
numbers of each a week afterwards, until 
tbe cod of the ecasion.
Nothing of a poliiicol or party aspect 
will eppear in tho Globe nve that which 
will be found in the congreimional reports. 
A paper essnming to te on impnptiaT^ 
hiela for all aidea, cannot maintain I char­
acter if the editorial coinmoa reflect a 
peny hue. Theeditonof tho Globe have 
borne their ehare in the party conllicis of 
iho press. The Globe will inviolably 
matotein the neutrality which iis lelotien 
to Congress imposes.
^RMS.
For one copy of the Daily Globe (daily 
during tbe seiuoo of Congress, and week­
ly during the recces) s mr, 5 00
For one copy of the Weekly Globe one 
year g qq
For one copy of the Congresskmal 
Globe during the next msion. if sub- 
•cribedrcwtelOMthefiretofJsnnary.t 00 
For one copy of the Appendix during 
the next aeesion. if eulmeribed Ite 
before the first ef Jnousry, 1
For six copies of either the Cnegreto 
sionsi Globe or the Appendix, or 
partofbetb, 5 00
Tho eubseriptloa (te the Congremminl 
lobe or the Appendix, after the first of 
January, will te 91 80. The original 
price of one dtdlor doee not pay tbe ex­
pense of tbo puldiestioos in co^ueMse 
of the greet increoee of matter publiabed.
arose l«»Our priees for tbeee papers_____ ..
that WRcanr.ot afiiird tu credit ih-in uit 
therefire nn persons reu ’c. suuw li.np in 
pnlering Urn itnlera the 
prkencMni-auiLS ibouid r.
BLUR ft RIVB8.
Wa-hirgb r, Octoter 16. 1848.
publishers n o me 1 
lo.issue this Pr«*pe>'ius, 
ih.>se into whops bands it may w.u
subser.bo at onto, wd thus givj th-l? 
per ihui paiiYiiioge tvbich its imriiL 
value man IS, and which should teezitm^ 
at intelli'*’'n* literal,tnd
The paper baa now teen in eiistenen
s.""bold, and unwavering couree, sod tha
inferior itf no Draweiatie^piror'^'iSa 
Sisle.and can boost ofhsvingdoee m 
much good lertiee as any Uter,dariu 
the period of ita existence: ^
in PouTics. the Editor is a radicri De­
mocrat. and the paper will never, while 
under his control, swerve (ram ihecri-
gjU'J, p“”y '“•hiebbe
igs; but continue, sv teretofore. U 
advocits the great measures snd prinoi-
. >y. •
against the foul caluii
) . 
of that part , and to defend than 
„ 1  noies and atfenions 
which may be cast upon them by ite un­
scrupulous and illiberal pressM of the 
Whigparty. In all things.it shsUtehit 
aim to promote the heal interests of tbs 
people, and to premrve, iovtolste, ibsir 
rights snd privileges, tofwu the power 
rosy rest with himtodoen; and he would 
here leave to remind the public, that 
a crisis to rapidly approaching io the tfi 
fairs of ihia Stata. when prudence aad 
pairiotiem will call upon every man to pre- 
parehimselffoPagreaisiruggle. Tteap 
prosohing Stele CVNivention will inrolva 
questions of Ihe meat vital interest tee 
lave portion ol Hie people of Kentucky, 
and it is but right that those eonducila| 
the preasee ol the State, ahnuld uftbeeits-.._X ............ .... _ ^
kely to be Involved, 
ng of that Movofrlion lothequt previous to the meeti
tkm.
The mnet promineBt of tbew qliel' 
tions will be that of eia i bo — 
priety o.' improprieiy ia i 
that body; ami we hero lt h li  
ofaaying that iw ore tuier/}. opposed fa
ikm, will Meadily, mildly, yet deeidedly 
contend against tbis, and all other inwh 
vations upon the righia of the peo|da. ei­
ther by (he Convention or by our StMe 
or Naiianal Legislatures; but will advo­
cate such eontlilutienal rrformt as msy 
te consistent with literal and correct 
views of Republican Liberty, without on 
infriogemeiii up.ro the rights ead pririle- 
gee of cilisans, in relation to ihoeuljiaet 
of aavery.
In ahort, the KENTUCKY FLAG is 
just auch a paper os will suit the waliU 
and the intsreataof every Democrat,and 
of all other persona who believe with the 
editor, that it is dangerous to tamper will 
Ihe institution of sTsvery at the present 
dme: and wa coll upon such to sul is 
giving it s eircultikm in all parts of tte 
SUte, in order if poasible, to oountarzrt 
the peraicioits infiuenee of ibiwe pspen 
which ndvoitete tbe ^^iples of the Ab­
olition party of th«
Tbe Fk*c will b 
Telegraphic Dispti 
ble the publishers to givs ri 
reral hours insdve I Eastennews OBve  dy^ of^
Cindmali Dailies; and in ndditioa to A 
tbo paper will eantain a large anuwai 
ofCfoneral News Articlas. MisesIbiwoH 
reading. Talcs. Poetry, and tbs llM
A full and correet roriew of tbe Kstk* 
ets wiH te regularly puMitbed, and every
ingwhiehcanpoaeiblyiDetraclorsoMae
II rfind its way into its coluimift 
As the Fua is now published nsn.T,
the WeeklywiUcontainmuchmorersed.
ing matter than heretofore.
O^Bb partioolarto write the natsos of
8uh«:ribo« Poat Oflicro, and Couatisi 
in a plain bind, nnd to mnU ramina^ 
to the I^lUi■hero la tbo promneo ofite 
Post Master. Thia being doM. the met-
•’''.“■"““'nkEiEOSSEU. 
IVriMf—The Knmrczr Fu* B 
Mtokrel Daily nnd Weekly, open Ite
mgr s8v. YVicJ 
1 T. WnoD. »l U> FarnUare «Bd Parblth- 
il* iu( WarrrooBi, Uall »li*r(. k*aua aa 
hnsJ. ia a4> Mis la I la rsnsivniltlr. • li*M 
uatiUbrutal LLY LUCLS «hUh h 
asU saa*reJ-Y eton Call to. an«l 
lDae«Q iWrpapcnsapj.
MIewiog terote, lo-wit:
DkiiT.on an ImperW aboel. e«tr 
merorng. Sundays exeepted. At *5]"’'
"J
large fine douWe medium steel andfr^rr'.iir.£-ss
ipioB at the end of Uie year.
OR. TO CLUBS.-The Weekly Pt^ 
will te a-nt ae foUotrs: «>«’• 
tt.OOifiit toiaes forWJXUT**f*t«* 
for*I5.00.
The abovd rates h-i^K f “J 
(ew. will req tin- ra-h 
fo-xihal- of ait Agerl or Ptet marier^'T .te-X.wi.lte paid in thftteft-t^ 
rum ihe<Uwofiubicri^.tluo,
